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DOWAGIAC LEADERS TO PLAY HERE
! Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

“Mosquito Control” Essay Wins $500 3 Garner Prizes
District Leader
of Lions Speaks
for Top Slogans
at Niles Session
in Local Contest

f . News Flash— Sixty-seven year Buchanan Club to Meet With
ola Missourian weds girl ,11. Did
Niles and jOerricn Springs
someone say something about ed
Next Wednesday. .
ucating the poor ignorant heathen
S. A. Dodge of Detroit, district
in China?
‘ i-sK f
Thumb-nail comparisons: Ccr- governor of the Lions club, spoke
many, Italy -countries where they on “ Lionism" at a meeting at the
. have “W olf’’ batlanoiu and young Four Flags hotel in Niles, Wed
T he-w ork o f the
Nazi battalions to gel t >.■ young- ! nesday noon.
sters off to the l ight start. Amer- ] Detroit Lions in assisting blind
lea— a country where they hold children was described by Mr.
The meeting was attend
soap box derbys for the young Dodge.
ed by members of Lions clubs in
sters— thank Cod.
Lbe nearby vicinity and included
What Others Say
representatives from the Niles,
Punch ( e j: "W hat.haave Hitler Benton Harbor and Buchanan
clubs.
About fifty are reported
and Mussolini up their sleeves
asks a writer in a daily news- | to have been present, ten attend
jDaper, Whichever w ay one looks •ing from Buchanan.
'at^the question, the answer still I The Berrien Springs,.Niles and
seems to be arms.
1 Buchanan clubs will hold a joint
^Humorist: "Who could put in'.j meting at Pennellvvood Inn next
.words the feeling that steals over Wednesday evening at 7 :15.
' one as the holiday ti ^.n puffs
Representatives of the three
<jut?” asks a writer.
A corres- clubs met Tuesday evening at Ber
- jpondent says that his wife can and rien Springs to discuss ‘the 'pos
-’does: “Horace, I’m almost certain sibilities of the putting on a
I forgot to turn off the g a s!”
water regatta, but because of the
- ' Under the heading: “ Add this lateness of the season, it was de
.one to your vocabulary,” the Ber- cided to postpone the event until
o
1’len Springs Journal Era, prints next year.
' the-' following: M; F. Hinkiey re
ceived a card this morning from
his, son, James, who is vacation. ing at Lake Chargoggagoggman,cliaugagoggchaubunaguiutgg, near
Webster, Mass.
.

i

1st and 2nd Place
Teams of League
to Meet Locals

America’s First Aerial Tramway
i

Merchants, High Grade Ollri
to Play Foundry, Dry
Zero, Friday.

Two One Dollar Awards to be
Made Each Week for
Safety Phrases.

The Dowagiac Merchants team
With the third week o f the safewhich is leading th" Dowagi&u
; ty slogan contest under way, winleague will piay the Foundry team
1ning slogans to date and. their auhere Friday night and the High.
! thors were announced as follows:
Grade Oils, also of Dowagiac ai.u
| Road Hog Today—’Ground Hog’
i in second place in the league there
, Tomorrow.
Mrs. Ted Rouse, 507,
I will play the D ry Zero team.
j Main St.
•
The Foundry team is in second
i Motorists Take Heed—Cut Your
place in the local National league
] Speed. Kenneth Beard, 303 Cecil, j
and the Dry Zeros are the cellar
j Take your time and stay in line
team of the local American
an
I Then you won’t have a hospital
league.
i M l (WV ^ Cyv\X
bill
’
The rest of this week's and
Over which to pine.
\\
'
next week’s schedule, which will
Mary Jane Heiermann, 306 Berinclude the iast gam es'before the
j Hen St. ; ,
.
play-off for the city champion
Persons submitting slogans arc ’
^Ipfllfll
ship the following week, is as
asked to address them to the City
V x
follows:
Hall and sign them with their
dAaF
A diagram showing one of the cars of ihe type which will be in use Nat.
name and address. Two one dollar
over the first aerial tramway in North America, which will be con Aug. 12— Foundry-Ag Club, Nat.
An essay on “ The Importance of Mosquito Control and the Gorgas prizes will be given each week
structed lip the side of Cannon mountain, about a mile and a quarter
Roots-Dry Zero, Amer,
Memorial" brought a check o f '$500 to William L. Drake. Jr., of Mil from now on until further notice.
from the famous “ Old Man of the Mountain,” in New Hampshire.
Aug, 13— Foundry-Dowagiac Mer
waukee, Wis. The check was presented lo young Drake in the White
chants.
House. Photograph shows, left to right. Mrs. Henry L. Doherty, who
Dry-Zero-High Grade
donated the prize; William Drake, receiving the award from President
Oils.
Roosevelt;. Admiral Carey T. Grayson and Senator F. Ryan Duffy of
Aug. 16—Wisner-Larson, Nat.
Wisconsin. The essay contest was the eighth annual in memory of Maj.
Poorman-Clark, Amer.
Gen. William C. Gorgas.
Aug. 17—Roots-BoyCe, Amer.
»
Troop 2 of the Gir] Scouts went
Gnodtke-Foundry, Nat,
to Niles, Thursday morning on a
Aug. 18— Poo rm an-Dry Zero, Am.
bicycle trip, and on their arrival
Colorado will be the next station
W isner-Ag Club, Nat.
there went to Island Park and 80-Year-OId Buclisnanito to and here a visit is to be made with
Begin. Far-Flung Trek
Bristol’s brother-in-law, C. E. Fer Aug. 19—Clark-Roots, Amer.
A meeting in San Antonio, Tex., Writes, he received a phone call then to a show. Miss Maude Slate i
Larson-Gnodtke, Nat.
This Week-End.
guson,
After that the tour will
o f old friends from Buchanan was from Miss Nina Nelson, who said the captain, and Mrs, Kenneth1 •
Aug. 20—Boyce-Wisner.
Blake, accompanied the troop.
be
directed
to
Ft.
Smith,
Ark.,
that
she
had
read
in
the
Record
brought
about
by
a
story
in
the
Breaking The News
Standings in the local leagues
A pioneer will roll out o f Bu where. Bristol lived' from 1886 to
Record, according to a letter re of his coming engagement at the
"There's something, Doc,” the
are as follows:
1891.
Olmos
club
in
San
Antonio.
chanan
sometime
this
week-end
ceived
from
Maynard
Post.
■patient said,
American League
bound for the West in an ultraMiss Nelson is staying in San
Cannons Boomed at Sherman
About a week and a half ago
“ I’d like you to explain.
GP W L Pet.
abbreviated twentieth century cov
The next stop will be Texicana Team
Antonio
with
Mrs.
Anna
Steele.
when
he
reached
San
Antonio,
Michigan
Survey
Indicates
To keep us longer in suspense
C l a r k s ______ —____5 3 2 .600
Both
are
former
residents
of
Bu
and
Sherman,
Tex.,
the
labter
be
ered
.wagon.
where
he
is
playing,
with
Tom
General
Improvement
for
Will cause much needless pain,”
2 .600
The Board »of Directors of the
Harve Bristol, sprightly 80 year ing Bristol’s home fo r three years Boyce’ s __ ____ 5 3
Gentry’s Ambassadors, Mr. Post chanan.
Past 4 Years.
.Root’s ------ 4 _2
2 .500
Clark Equipment company met on old Buchsnanite, will be ithe pion before he moved to •
J
Bmithv'
.The sweat stood on the patient’s,
’Tuesday and, voted a $1.35 divi eer and a modern coupe will b e Bristol was in Sherman, he re Poorman’s _— :— __ 4 2 2 .500
^■{Earning'SI on: many Michigan
brow, '
■
•'
National League
dend on preferred stock, and a the caravan;
The car will be es lates, when Cleveland was elect
farms in 1936 improved' for the;
His throat was. parched witli
Wisner’s ________
5 4 •1 .800
$.50
dividend
on
common
stock.
pecially
prepared‘
for
the
journey,
ed
for
his’
first
term
in
’84,
and
fourth consecutive year and I-in.
thirst,;'
1 .753
The dividends are to be payable being fitted with a bed and equip as it was a .strong Democratic F o u n d ry ________ 4 3
He said, "W hat e’er the verdict be, several; sections were the highest
Sept. 15, on stock o f record, Aug. ped with a two-legged table to be town, he says, a big time was put Gnodtke’s - _______— 4 3 1 .753
since
1928,
show
figures
released
I ’d like to know the worst.” h
3 ■25q
----------- 4 1
30.
supported, when in use, on the on there when Cleveland’s elec A g Club
today by E. B. Hill of the; Michi
Larson’s --------------- 5 0
5 .003
rear
bumper,
a
Camp
chair
and;
tion
was
finally
confirmed,
can
gan
State
College
farm
.
manage
The doctor looked his patient o’er;
Will Consider Bids for’ Con
The five leading batters in each
nons
being
blown
off,
and
a
gena
camp
gasoline
stove.
ment
department.;•
E ’er he assayed to speak;
struction of Culvert Over
The itinerary of the ^2)37 safari i eral holiday atmosphere prevail- league are as follow s:
Hili’s report was based p a rty
He dreaded what his words might
American League
McCoy
Creek,
wili
take Bristol firsUto Chicago, j ing.
upon the records, of 178 central
mean,
Team’ GP AB II Pet,
191 Persons in Berrien Re
where he will visit a sister, M rs .! The tour will then be. headed Player
Michigan farmers who participat
To one so pale and weak.
4 15 8 ,531
ceive Average Assisj 'I',le boys’ horseshoe tournament Myrtle Ferguson.
Mr. Bristol for Dallas, Texas, where Bristol Slierbum, Root’s
ed in 'the 1936 farm accounting
The city commission will meet j
,
- q i .,
at the Athletic Field was. ended was; employed in Chicago fo r ; 20 will visit a cousin, Mrs. Ella Bur- Nordstrom, Boyce’s 2 .4 2 .500
project,
which
showed
the
average
Friday night to consider subm it-,I
And then we heal'd the doctor’s,
tance OI^j5lU.'t.).
Friday and was won by Matthew
Nightlinger, R oot’s . 3 10 5 .500
farm income (receipts less ' ex ted bids, for construction of the |
■ "No.
Deeds,: Poorman’s
4 14 7 .500
., " ...
j and Adolph Rouch.
Works.
Whittier,
Calif.;
to
visit
brotherpenses)
to
be
approximately
$2,culvert, over McCoy’s Creek on
Why bring' you needless sorrow?
Rotyeen, Poorman 4 10 5 .500:
.
Berrien
County
Old
Age
Assist
Recalls
Bryan
Speech
in-laws,
nephews
and
nieces.
,,
,
’Twill serve the purpose just as I 500 in 1936 as ' compared with the route of the proposed Third
To Visit Pioneer Mine
„
u Naf ‘ onal L£^ ' e
Am ong recollections of Chicago,
$1,751 in 1929. Most of the farms Street extension to the Clark ance payments amounted to $13,Well, "
.563
The last stop as y et scheduled £oulh°ber, Wmner’s 5 16
043 during June, according to fig
Bristol remembers , the packed
were located in Clinton, Ingham, Equipment plant.
To mail my bill tomorrow.”
.500
ures received by Marguerite Dwan
Is
San
Andreas,
Calif.,
from
which
,
^
F°
un^
,
»
2
crowd
at
the
time
he.
went
to
the
Barry,
Livingston,
,
Washtenaw,
Bids
have
been
submitted
for
— Harry Brokaw.
.500
of Benton Harbor, from James G.
Armory to hear Bryan talk in center he Will make a visit to the £ ™ 1S’ Gn0Td, f se, . * «
and Jackson counties.
the construction of a bridge over
.
.
.. / B. Merau, Larson s ' 4:13
.486
Bryant,
state
welfare
director.
A
th
e
.
memorable
year
when
McKin
Pioneer
gold
mine,
in
which
he
2,
„
L...
, <.
..
General
Improvement
Since
’33
From “ Threescore and Ten”
the creek, but were rejected by the
The recently published, Buchan
, _ ..
°_ , . .
Fenwell, Gnodtke s . 4 9
.444
___ / .
.......
In the general farming and live council because, uiey were consid total of 791 persons received as an .Booklet is available for dis ley defeated Bryan’s . “ Free silver has investments, having been one'
Who reach their threescore years stock areas of Michigan farm ered too high. The suggestion was sistance for an average of $16,49
tribution to anyone who may wish and open the mines” campaign of the original 31 investors who
and ten,
S n liJ
earnings h ave' improved since then, made that a culvert be con a person, slightly lower than the copies, officers of the Lions club With his "Open ithe factories and put in a thousand dollars each ’. 't>.
During
when the original mining, com pany; 1 c l b l i e r ' U r o c c r y G O R i
As I lmve mine, without a sigh; 1933. Hiil explained, however, that structed instead in order to low state average of $17.16.
have announced. The booklets may back to prosperity” platform.
was
formed.
The
Charles
Feisner
Grocery
the month 6? persons applied for
Are either more or less than earnings in all sectioqs of the er the cost.
be obtained from John Kobe . at : Af.ter Chicago Bristol plans to
assistance and 52 were accepted
From there on, Bristol says, his store,has been purchased b y Mrs.
m en —
state have not improved consist
the Farmer’s M utual. Fire Insur Visit an old friend, Jim Bishop, at
as eligible fo r aid, with all but
Geneseo, Til., then will go to Lin plans are indefinite, as he doesn’t . ^Jyrtle Hamilton and her sisterNot such am I.
ently.
ance Co.
•
three new cases.
coln, Neb., to-see two nieces, Mrs. know where he will g o then, nor,1 ’-O'Jaw, Mrs. Esther Hamilton. Mr.
Improved prices for . potatoes
I am not o f them; life to me
Neighboring counties have ap
M ary Turner, and Miss Bernice he says, has he set any time limit'; -Eeisner and family are moving to
and beans during the latter part
Has been a strange, bewilder
proximately 300 persons per coun
Ferguson.
for the journey,
! Gabon.
of 1936 was an important factor
ing dream,
( The new proprietors p a n to r?ty receiving grants for an approx
affecting the earnings of the
Wherein I knew not things Lhat
------- *■------— ---- ;— r-— •— — ; ' ;— I decorate the store, install a fuil
Winners in the Odd Fellows bi imate $15 a person whioh is low
farms in the regions producing
nr1. • r
i
1 line o f groceries, and
to serve
be
those crops. Prices for dairy pro cycle race held Saturday after er than the Berrien average grant.
A. L. Hamblin, who nas been in
I r io L e a v e tS u en a n a n
; lunches. They expect the work t )
From things that seem.
Relief Rolls Lightened
ducts improved during 1936, and noon were as follows:
|be completed by the time adhoof
In the past month approximate business in Buchanan for 25 years,
Boys, 10-12 Yrs.
Mile Race
I thought, I hoped, I knew one grain prices rose during the latter
opens.
ly
170 relief clients were approv will sell out the entire stock and
Herbie
Eric,
1st
prize;
Robert
part of the year because of the
thing,
Bachman, 2nd prize; John Batten, ed for Old A ge Assistance grants, fixtures o f his jewelry store in the
decreased
feed
shortage
caused
by
And had one gif, when I was
thus lightening the local ERA theatre building commencing Fri
3rd prize.
the drouth.
The year-old daughter o f Mr.
George Riley, Eagle scou t
young—
day a f ternoon, he has announced.
case load.
Girls, 10-12 Yrs. >A Mile Race
Farm
Expenses
Increase.
and Mrs. Rhiner Backus o f Rurai Troop 80 and Leo Slate, Scout i
The impulse and the power to
The
goods
will
be
sold
to
the
To correct misinformed persons
June' Gregory, 1st; Ruth Toihe,
Hill
explained
that
although
sing,
bidder with two sales be- Route, Galien, died Sunday .morn: Field Commissioner in Buchanan, I
_____
as to the location of the Old -Age highest
. . . . . . . .
. . .
. 1 Ivyo. a, -VS
many farmers have participated 2nd. •
And so i sung.
•
left Monday fo r Niles, Where they .'
ing held daily, one beginning at Ing at 8:25 o’clock.
Assistance
Bureau,
the
address
is
Boys,
1
8-15
Yrs.
/2
Mile
Race
in improved farm earnings during
She was bom April 22, 1936 In stayed over night w ith John Hop
Thieves broke into the Holmes’
Jimmy King, 1st; Leslie Wiss- 860 East Main St., Benton Har 2:30 o’clock iri the afternoon and Buchanan township. Surviving be
They left me here, they left me the last two year period, it will be
kins, leaving the follow ing day for Battery Shop Sunday evening,
the other beginning at 7:30 in the
bor,
Mich.
ler,
2nd;
John
Huff,
3rd;
Gael
necessary for the improved in
there,.
sides her parents are: three sis St. Joseph where they embarked shortly after 6:15 o’clock anil
A total of 35,883 old age assist evening.
Went down dark pathways, one comes to continue for a number of Fierce, 4th; Tom Huff, 5th; Rich
ters, Wilma, Elaine and Barbara; on the Eagle Scout tour of the stole about $3.50 worth of cigar
Twenty-five
free
gifts
are
to
be
ance recipients throughout the
years to off-set the very unfav ard Pierce, 6th.'
by one—■
three brothers, Arnold, Harold Canadian Rockies. Don Schaffer, ettes.
.
given
to
the
first
25
ladles
at
each
state shared $615,897.11 for an av
Girls, 18-15 Yrs. >/2 Mile Race
The wise, the great, the young, orable earnings for the years im
and Paul; a grandmother, Mrs. scoutmaster of Troop 41 joined
Mr. Holmes stated that he left
erage benefit of $17.16 during sale period, and ‘ two diamond
Emiline
DillabeCk,
1st;
Elaine
mediately
preceding
.1934.
the fair;
,
Carl Skala, of Baroda; and a great them at St. Joseph Tuesday.
the shop at 6:15 and when lie re
the month of Jiine.
Half o f the rings are to be given away each
Farm expenses, which decreas Blainey, 2nd; Alta Ferris, 3rd.
But I went on.
turned to his home later he was
day, one in the afternoon, the grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Gaul of
total
amount
of
benefits
paid
was
Free
F
or
All
ed each year from 1929 to 1934
Stevensville.
'
called by the righ t watchman and
other
in
the
evening.
met
by
Federal
funds
allocated
by
And I go on! Ami had or good,
Richard Fierce, 1st; Matthew
showed a slight increase in 1936.
Services were held Tuesday af
notified that the back door Of the Customers are requested to call
In
The did allotted years of men
Feed purchases per farm were Rouch, 2nd; Leslie Wissler, 3rd; the Social Security Board.
shop was open.
ternoon at 2:45' o ’clock at the
for
any
repair
work
they
may
Huff, addition to the regular allowance
I have endured as best I could,
about $100 less in 1936 than in Johnnie Jerue, 4th; Tom
Lutheran church at Glendora, the
A subsequent investigation in»
have
at
present
in
the
store.
/ Threescore and ten!
1929. . Hill .explained that this 5th; John Huff, 6th; Gael Pierce, to recipients, $39,898.80 in funeral
Reverend E. K. Jeschke reading
dicated that the guilty parties had
-r Richard Henry Stoddard decrease is probably an indication 7th; Robert Bachman, 8th; -Her benefits, paid by the Bureau of
the services.
Burial was in the
hoisted One of their number thru .
Mr. and Mrs, Milton D. Black
Old A ga Assistance out of state
that farmers, in general’, are bie Eric, 9th; Bud Ruth, 10th.
Ruggles cemetery, Baroda.
Four games are on the schedule a window on the north side of the
(nee
Donna
Bird)
of
San
Antonio,
funds,
was
expended.
growing more of their own feed
for the boys’ playground indoor building ar.d ithen had left b y w a y
Benefits Range from $14 to $19 Texas, announce the birth o f a
requirements:
team this’ week. Tuesday evening of the back door.
4
H
lb
son,
Craig
Dudley
on
July
The
average
benefit
during
the
Hill’s report is contained in the
they defeated the Producer team
Mrs. Black is the grand
month, ranged from $14 in Oscoda 15.
current number of Agricultural
of Niles, 3-2. Wednesday evening
County to $19.06 in Washtenaw. daughter of Mrs, Anna Bird of
In view o f the demand received Economic News, which m ay be ob
they were to play one o f the play
The annual’ Wells-Herkimer re Wayne county’s 6,967 persons and Buchanan.
fo r low-number deer license tags tained from the bulletin room at
ground teams from Niles. Today
the
$129,647.25'
spent
on
their
as
union
w
as
held
Tuesday,
August
last year and so far this sum Michigan State College.
Purchase of Gilbert Leach’s In they are to go to Niles for an
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Pierce and
10, at the Fuller resort at Clear sistance accounted fo r approxi
mer, the department of conserva
A former owner of the Berrien
mately a fifth o f ’the total persons son, Jerry, returned Sunday from terest in the Modern Dry Cleaning other game With the Producers
lake With 43 attending,
tion announced that a limited
County Record, O. P. Woodworth
A dinner was served to which and total costs for the state as a a week's vacation at Loon lake and pressing establishment on and Friday they will go to Dowa
supply of low-number licenses will
Main St. was made last week by giac fo r a game 'with a‘ Junior o f Peoria, 111., visited at the R ec
The state average with hear Baldwin, Mich.
all are reported to have done whole.
be reserved again this fall fori
ord office Tuesday morning. Mr,
, Elliott Boyce, who has been in League team there.
ample justice.
Plans were made Wayne excluded would he lowered |
deer hunters who want them. The j
Charles Liska pitched a nice Woodworth, who was bom in B u
Mrs.
Anna
Bird
came
home
on
'
partnership
with
Mr.
Leach
fbr
by
only
34c
to
1,682.
!
for
the
next
meeting
to
be
held
lieeonses must be purchased di* | Fifteen cars of wheat have been
During June 7,276 applications Saturday from a four week’s visit the past six months.
Mr. Boyce game fo r the local team last Tues chanan owned the Record from
rectly from the Lansing office.
j shipped b y the Buchanan Co-Op., at Fuller’s resort 'again next year.
He is now branch
'
'
~
will
operate
the
business
in son- day, allowing 'the Niles aggrega 1903 to 1906.
with
relatives
at
Berrien
Springs
for
old
age
assistance
were
re
according to a report from the
manager
o
f
the
Peoria branch Of
tion
only
three
hits.
Three
local
junction
with
the
Modern
Dry
and
Hinchman.
The Record staff was extreme ceived of which 1,799, or about 25
Bert Bouws' parents, Mr. and CO-Op, headquarters, Monday, The
boys, Matthew Rouch, Warren the Butler Paper Co.
Cleaners o f St. Joseph.
Mrs. John R. Bouws, and his total so fa r this year,' therefore, ly pleased by the gift o f , some per cent, Were accepted as eligible.
He was accompanied hero on
Mr. Leach .plans to open a bus Virgil and Gordon Schneder got
Mlsa Marian Sawyer o f Kalabrothers, Gordon and Russell, all being about 23,000 bushels, the beautiful Picardy gladlolas by All hut 22 of these cases had nev
his first visit in five years, by his
inazoo
is
visiting
Miss
Ardelle
iness
at
Niles,
where
he
has
leasfourhits,
Rouch
getting
two
of
er
before
keen
listed
on
the
rolls
Mrs.
Allte
Tichenor
last
Monday
largest
reportedly
ever
shipped
o f Zeeland, Midi., were visitors I
wife.
Kinney this week.
e‘d a building a t 215 Sycamore St. them.
o f the Bureau,
morning.
from here In one' year,
"*
here Sunday,
•

Girl Scouts Make
Cycle Trip to Niles

Highest Earnings

Westward Ho! Bristol to Travel
in One Room Apartment on Wheels

Auld Lang Syne Meeting in Texas
Brought About by Story in Record

Since ?28Made ■
By Many Farms

Clark Directors Vote
Dividends on Stock

City Commission j County Old Age
to Meet Friday Benefits in June
Reported $13,013 Rouch Brothers Win

Horseshoe Tourney

Buchanan Booklet
Ready for Issuance

Odd Fellows Hold
Bicycle Race Sat.

A . L. Hamblin to Sell
Out at Jewelry Store

Mir. and Mrs. Backus
Lose Year-Old Girl

For Eagle Scout Trip

of{Cigarettes. Stolen at
Holmes’ Battery Shop

Boys Team to Play
4 Games This Week

State Reserves Low
Number Deer Licenses

Wells-Herkimer’s
Hold ReUnion Tues.

Local Co-Op Ships
13th* Car o f Wheat

Partnership Dissolved
at Modern Cleaners

Former Record Owner
Visits Buchanan Tues.
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THE BUCHANAN BOOKLET
The local Lions club and the merchant's and others who
have cooperated in the compilation aiid financing of the re
cently published Buchanan booklet, deserve commendation
fo r their work and contributions.
, Few cities outside the larger metropolitan municipalities
have anything to compare with the booklet and so its pub
lishing stamps Buchanan as a progressive and alert com; munity read to capitalize on its natural and created ad•vantages.
Buchanan does have advantages which should prove
. attractive to the tourist, to the person seeking a pleasant
residential location, and to the industrialist looking for a
good plant site, and these good points Should be advertised
! in order that the community may reap all the possible bene
f i t s which may accrue from them, •
’
The booklet o f the type published is one of the best
, vehicles by which to make a community known.
It moreover sets a precedent and establishes a background o f ma( terial and experience for future publications either in sue*
ceeding editions o f the present issue or in a revised form. .

GALIEN NEWS
*
■» Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kleine
' attended the Kleine reunion at
[ Aurora, 111., Sunday.
■1 Mrs. O. W. Grooms and Mrs.
\ Doane Straub and son, Dean, were
■i Friday guests of Mrs, Louise Scott
1 at Benton Harbor.
» Our postmaster and, wife, Mr.
■and, Mrs. O. Renbarger, who re* centiy moved from their farm to
* itheir home in Galien, was given a
, surprise housewarming on Friday
evening.
Thirty relatives and,
friends attended and presented
[■them with an electric floor lamp.
' Miss Murhie Van.Til.burg, who
jh a s been on, an extended Eastern
« trip, returned home Thursday.

I

Mr. and Mrs, DoFop, New York,
"are guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ellis
! Renbarger. Mrs, DeFop was for•merly LuciUe Renbarger, and in
their honor a family supper was
given, by the parents Sunday, The
follow ing attended- Mr. and M m
^Renbarger and family, Miss Mar*|fhret' Doughten, Miss Katheryn
^ a n e, Mrs, Ruth Wendcr, Leonard
'"geefee,: S t Joseph, Mr. and- Mra;
j®fc>yd .Thcxrsop and Floyd and
-Harold!' -Renbarger.^Mri and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn

Doughton Thursday evening,
Mrs. Lillian Huff and son, Ray
mond, and Mrs. Alice Snyder, of
Greenville, O., Mrs. MabXe Musmore and daughter, Irene of Peru,
Ind., left for ;their homes, after
spending the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Heckathom.
Mrs. Charles Hohman spent a
week with relatives and friends
at Galena, 111.
Mrs. Alto Harner is entertain.
* er sistei'- M-rs- Mmme
Glendora.

the Bromley home Sunday-

married in the near future.
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! Sunday. About .05 members of the from

highwai'-rAiiroad

Ice cream and cake were ser evening guests o f Mr. and Mrs, the out of town members attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. A1 Blakeved by the hostess.
Tim couple Fred Bromley,
man, Muskegon; Mr, and Mrs,
received many g ’fts
Matt Powell, Plymouth; and Mr,
Burrus Family Reunion
and Mrs. Stuhhele, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman
Games and dancing were part
and family attended the Burrus
o f the day's entertainment. Claude
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marinelli, of
reunion a t Hudson Lake, Sunday.
Brant and brother, Amaey Brant,
F ifty, members from Niles, Bu Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. P . Fal- Of St. Joseph sang severed solos.
duto
and
sons
o
f
Elmhurst,
111.,
chanan, Galien and Wilmington,
Calif., w ere present. Officers- re spent Sunday at the J. C, Sullivan
elected were: president, Mrs. Mor home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss
ton Hampton; vice-president, Carl
Renbarger; and secretary-treasur spent Thursday in South Bend at
the Michiana Fair.
er, Miss Martha Speckine.
■Fatalities resulting from high
Mr, and Mrs, Jackson and'baby
of Fort Wayne, spent the week w ay railroad grade crossing acci
end With Mr. and Mrs. George dents in the first four months of
this year totaled 620, an increase
Bckelberger.
Mrs. Paul BeW itt and father, o f 97 compared with the corres
Mrs. Leota Keen, of Marengo,
William Haslett, visited the for ponding period last year, accord
111., spent from Thursday until
mer’s son, Paul, at Torch lake re ing to the Safety Section ofi the
Monday- at the Johnnie Redden
cently. The latter is an instructor Association o f American. Rail
home.
roads. .
at the Y. M. C. A.
Miss Clara Brune of Coioma, a
In the first four months this
M r, and Mrs. -Webster Weidman
form er teacher at the Baker town
visited the latter’s brother and year 1,855 persons were injured in
school, called on several friends
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul De- such assidents compared with 1,here Tuesday.
717 in the corresponding period in
Witt, Sunday,
Mrs, Leonard Dalenberg was in
Accidents at highway-rail
Dewey Mitchell, Portage Prairie, 1936.
Galien Tuesday. She attended the
is spending a few days with his, road grade crossings in the fourfuneral of Shirley Ann Backus.
cousins, Fay and Joyce Eckeiberg- month period of this year totaled
Ben Herb left for b is home In e'r,
1,606. an increase of 179 comparedNew York City Thursday after
Mrs. Mary Weianer is suffering with the first four months, in the
spending the week with, his sis
preceding year,
from a mastoid.
ters, Mrs. Joe Haas and Mrs.
In the month of April alone
It is reported that the hail .did
Graham.
considerable damage to the corn there were 125 fatalities resulting
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bromley
on the Bob Camp farm Friday.
were in South Bend Sunday af
Charles East, accompanied by
ternoon.
his daughter,, Mrs. Ruth Beards
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Proud at
ley, and family, attended the fam 
Glasses Properly Fitted
tended the funeral of Mrs. George
ily reunion at Vandalia Sunday.
W ilcox at Hamilton Sunday.
Mrs. Lois Burks entertained
Mrs. Leore Otwell and children friends from Chicago Monday.
EST.
1900.
of Berrien -Springs spent from
Wednesday until- Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proud.
W. G. Bogardus, G. D.
Ted Retenburg of South Bend,
Masonic Temple Bldg..
and Miss Alvina Stoppe of Lyd22514 E. Main St,
NILES
Sunday- guests: at the home of
dick, were guests m the Dalen-i
Wednesday-Thursdaj’s
berg home Tuesday evening,
I Mr. and Mrs, A V F. Kann W ere1
From 9 to 5
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Dalenberg t Mrs. -Sheridan Fry and Miss L il-'
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- lian Schell of POlo, 111.; Mr. and
228 S. Michigan St.
Quinnis o f Chicago - spent the Mrs. Robert Schell, Elkhart, Ind.;l
SOUTH BEND, IND.
week-end'at Curtis lake near Ber Mr. and Mrs. Frank Policy, o f •
rien Center.
Saturday afternoon Rochester, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. j
they motored to South Haven and Maynard Poliey and son, Max, of ;
'■
called on Lenora McQuinnis, who Buchanan.
Brant Reunion
is spending two weeks at a girls'
Mr. and .Mrs, Elmer Hall , a t
camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herman tended the Brant family reunion
•and fam ily "were dinner guests in at Indian Fields, Berrien Springs,

Mr. and Mrs. Alanson, Brown of
Sodus were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Lysie Nye.
Mr, and Mrs. Orville Williams
and fam ily of Niles spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Williams.
Mr. and- Mrs. Jo’.ni Ciarl., Jr.,
and son of Kokomo; Mis. Frank
McLaren, and, Frank Kenyon of
South Bend- were ■Ifrid: »v visuors
in the Russell M cvaren home.
Mr. and. MrsMrs. Ai
Albert
-entertained at dinner and supper
° e“ Dickey and i
' Sunday : v ’M f. and. ,Mrs.
J ?enA . Wednesday and
aeizfried; Portland, Ore., Mr. and
Michigan City.
Mr.-, and Mrs. Clarence Baugh,
‘ Mrs. Albert Kbjte and Mr. and
",MTs. Floydi Heckathorn, of Three Mrs.’ D ora:Kidd, H, F. Reaves of
South Bend and little MisS Connie
’ Oaks.
'
j ! Donald and Ronald Foster, twin Moore of Rolling Prairie, were
visitors in the George Reaves
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foshome Sunday. Mr. Reaves shows
le r, celebrated their fifth birthday
•Friday at their home. In the af- a little improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee were
"tem oon they entertained a party
Sunday morning callers m the
■o f little folks.
Lysle Nye home.
• C. Renbarger and son of MarMr. and Mrs. Orville Roundy
•tinsburg, West Virginia, and Mr.
w ere in South Bend Thursday.
and Mrs. Claude Barnes of New
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney spent
■Carlisle, were Sunday afternoon
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Joseph Irulton.
"jFoster.
Mr. and Mrs. George
Mrs. Morton Hampton and
••Foster and sons- o f Detroit, w ere
daughter, Marlene Ruth, returned,
•'week-end guests.
Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, Jr., and to their home from the Warren
daughters: spent several days last clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Good.week with her grandparents, Mr.
enough spent Sunday with 'Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger, Kaland: Mrs. Ellis Goodenough in Ga.amazoo.
.
The Galien softball team played j l
Mrs. Edith Straub arid Mrs. O.
the Niles Kawneer. team here on
•Friday night. The score was 13, W. Grooms were Friday dinner
•to 12 in favor o f Galien, It was guests in the home of Mrs. Louise ,
•one of the toughest battles of the Scott, Benton -Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur W atkins
reason. The Galien team will meet
th e-stron g Baroda Brewery team and family, Osceola, spent. Sun
'on the Galien diamond Friday day with Mr. and Mrs, Will f
Roundy!
•night.
Harry Williams has been quite
Jesse Reece, Buchanan, spent
the week-end with his grandmoth ill for the past week.
Mrs, Joseph Fulton remains
er, Mrs. August Singbeil.
Mrs. Claude Yaw and family of very weak.
Miss Irene Williams of South
Niles and Mrs. Thomas Kane and
fam ily o f Holland, were Sunday Bend spent Sunday with her par
evening guests o f Mrs. Ada Sheel- ents, Mr. and Mrs. I-Iarry W il
liams«y.
Sunday callers in the Arthur
Mrs. Belle Sbceley is spending
this week with her son, Robert Chapman home w ere Mr. and Mrs.
William Burrus, Parma; Mrs,
Sheeley and family.
Mrs. Doane Straub spent Mon- I Margaret Burrus, Buchanan; Mr.
day afternoon with Mrs. O. W. and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs, Ralph FerGrooms.
Mr. -and Mrs. William McNair gUsoh of Niles.
and son, Billy, Chicago, were the . Mr. and Mrs, Ira Parsons and
Sunday guests of Mrs. Lydia Slo daughter, Iliah, of Wilmongton,
Calif., surprised Mr, and Mrs. Ar
cum.
Mrs. Lawrence Jannasch and thur Chapman by dropping in for
daughters are visiting relatives at a ' few days visit, Mrs. Parsons
and Mrs. Chapman are sisters,
North Adams.
Gus Bohn, Qharies and Minnie
The German Lutheran Aid So
ciety will hold their annual picnic Bohn were visitors Sunday in the
n ext Thursday at the home of home of Mrs. A. Em sberger at
Dayton.
Mrs. Clarence Prenkert.
Mr. anti Mrs. Rohert Grant
Mrs. Lizzie Angler and chil
dren o f .St. Joseph, and Mrs. H. spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Bradley of Derby, were Sunday Currie McLaren.
Miller Family Meets
callers oh Mr. and Mra. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raas were
Norris.
’ Mrs. Charles Diedrlch attended host and hostess for the annual
Eighty
Hie Culver reunion a t Pottawat Miller family reunion.
members were present from South
omie Park, Sunday.
Stevensville,
Mr. and Mrs. August Singbeil Bend, Mishawaka,
attended the Brant reunion at Niles, Baroda, Elkhart and Kala
mazoo.
Next year the reunion
Berrien Springs Sunday.
Miss Dorice Jones graduated on w ill be held with Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday evening at the Western W ill Janndsch.
State Teachers College, Kalama
Pre-Nuptial Shpwer
zoo, and will teach at Sullivan,
A miscellaneous shower was,
Mich,, this fall.
Her parents, given Saturday evening b y Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, At Odean Roberts and Mable Norris
tended the exercises.
at the Ray Norris home in honor
Miss Marie Carroll entertained of Miss Ruth Senker o f LaPoxte
a t a g ift shower ror Mrs, EJverett and Dick Norris, who are to bs

Record Printing— Record Time

Bend of the River

FiSCHOFF CABINET CO.

Upholstering—Recovering

injured compared with 365 one
year ago. Highway grade cross
ing accidents in April, this year,
totaled 307 compared with 308 in
April, last year.

Antique Furniture Repaired and Refinished
406 N. Scott St,
Rhone 4-8311
South Rend, lud.
rww v

* ***

r«

Crossing Fatalities
Increase This Year

TA X

Bakertown News

DEADLINE

Your Property Will Be

L IS TE D F O R T A X S A L E
unless 1935 and prior years’ taxes are paid or placed under
the ten-year plan before

S E P TE M B E R I
To put 1933,, 1934 and 1935 taxes under the ton-year plan, pay
1-10 their total, with fentire 1936 tax and the throe due install
ments of 1932 and' prior years’ taxes BEFORE SEPT. 1.

Bring An Installment Payment Receipt.

2% FEE — NO INTEREST
except on special assessments and 1936 taxes,

'

North Buchanan

EDWARD LAVIOLETTE
,

Berrien County Treasurer.

(TMs ad required by Act 28, I*. A. 1037)

J. BURKE

Olive Branch

grade

crossing accidents, a decrease of
Bud Norton, andt brother-in-law family were present,
Bunco Sind 500 were piayed. The
prices for SOU went to Ray Norris of Grand Rapids; and Mr. and j The oldest member present w as two- below the number in April,
Mrs. Gale Bromley were Sunday Bert Brant, Ranger, Mich. Am ong last year,.while 358 persons were
an,d! Lepn DuRois,

ON YOU R
#

m

^

e

w ith

A 'T L A S
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TIRES
S o ld

or

Easy Payments

"
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,
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ANDERSON’SSTANDARDSERVICE
Portage and Front

Phone 86

He has ptomaine poisoning
Have you a & e q u m t e

,,

j ;—

NO OTHER CAR IN
THE WORLD HAS
ALL THESE FEATURES

PFhR/CERA7WX ? "

’S no time now to dawdle around—
ITbere’a
August, summer’s flying,
that car of yours is going down stead
ily in trade-in value—and the Buicka
are moving plenty fast!
Right- now this big, silky, fast-stepping,
valve-in-head straight-eight is still
selling at the lowest prices in Buick
history.

B N hoi weather, children particularly aro
1 susceptible to the poisonous effects
f . o f food- in v/biah there has been ex
cessive bacterial1growth. Don’t endanger
the. lives o f your family by using inade
quate refrigeration methods. A b ove SO
degrees is the.Dangor Zone 'wherein tho
growth o f dangerous bacteria and' mold
is encouraged,
Electric refrigerators freeze more, than
tv/icaasfa&t asother mechanical-refriger
ation and a constant safety zone o f below
50 degroes is always maintained.
“Mechanical R.efrJgeratioh” means the
nrodT|ction oi cold by a maebine,
with Mechanical l^ofmcration* there

It’s still your big chance to get a mansize bundle of thrill-packed travelpower at rock-bottom bargain rates.
You can still have one for less than
some sixes cost—and it’s so far out in
front of the others that n o'
matter what they do next, they
won’t he able to match the ’37
Buick for value!

m

its. nose out toward the long, wide
highway. Tr.y out its great power with
your gas-treadle toe, give yourself
over tq it and let it show how it can
send your spirits soaring.
And when you’ve: sampled its mettle
and learned the modest price figures,
just ask yourself if it’s likely that we’ll
soon see such value again! Yes, sir,
it's a buy—f/u? buy—just too good a
buy to let slip.
So get busy—right now 1 Fast action is
in order! Give us a, ring and we’ll talk
things over I

■k: VALVE-IN-HEAD STRAIGHTEIGHT ENGINE j r ANOLITE PIS
TONS -k AEROBAT CARBURETOR
, f r SEALED CHASSIS ^ TORQUETUBE DRIVE UNISTEEL BODY
BY FIS H ER
T Ip T Q E H Y 
D R A U LIC BRAKES -k K N EEACTION COMFORT AND SAFETY
■k "H IG H OUTPUT" GENERAT O R k JUMBO LUGGAGE COM
PARTMENTS k DOUBLE STABI
L IZ A TIO N k SAFETY GLASS

IQmST BUICK PRICES EVERI

At fodoy's prices, a big Buick valve*
in-head straight* eight costa little
more than the avorqgo six ouleido
the lowest price floldt Compnro d.eftverod prices pnd< ham how little,
more buys a beJIwother Buick.
(tenoral MotorsTermsto SvItYourUklnff.

o

So go slip your frame behind a
Buick’ s ready wheel and head

John F. Russell
PH O N E 98

bobs. rArtHtm
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Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schram o f
St. Thomas, Ont., Canada, arriv
ed Sunday afternoon fo r a week’s
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Schram.
Mrs. Arden Richardson and
daughter, Wilma, are visiting in
Three Oaks with Mrs. Richard
son's father.
C. N. Lightfoot’s sister, Mrs.
Ella Irving, Waterloo, la., is visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lightfoot this week.

^Lo c a l s
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Schram and
daughter, Ruby Jane, of Michigan
City, were guests Sunday at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E , N.
Schram.
Mrs. Jesse Beckwith o f Fruitland, Idaho, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Plata this week.
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Beef Roast
Slab Bacon K T

Miss Marjorie Weaver and Dick
Mrs. Homer George o f Carson
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Florey and
Schram were guests Saturday of Mrs. John Florey o f Hammond, City visited her daughter Mrs,
Mr. aud Mrs. L. R. Schram and were guests over the week-end of Floyd Fedore over the week-end.
family Of Michigan City, and on Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey.
Mr, and Mrs. George Ceiga and
Sunday were guests at Mr. a id
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wertz- son, Edward, o f Whiting, were
Mrs. L. E. VanHalst, Fort Wayne, berger and Mrs. Nell Wertzberger guests Sunday o f George Mathie
Ind.
all of Rochester, Ind., and William at the H. G. Bowens home.
Richard Lee Fedore, son o f Mr.
Roy Knapp o f Benton Harbor, Wertzberger o f Art, Texas, were
visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. guests over the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore incurred a
severe head cut over the right eye
John Knapp, Tuesday.
and Mrs. Charles Ellis.
when he was thrown against a
Mr, and Mrs. John Jerus attend
Miss Frances Willard visited her
ed a ball game in C\r; ago last brother, Robert, at Selfridge Field, porch after a collision with Dolly
Mae Sebasty, daughter o f Mr. and
Friday.
near Detroit, over the week-end.
Mrs. Harold Sebasty, while the
W e accept used text books if
Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen’s moth children were playing together.
in good, useable condition, In ex er, Mrs, John Turner of WilliamsA boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
change for merchandise from our town, Mich,, is visiting at the Kohert
Drown, Friday evening,
stock. Only those now in use here
home of Mr, and Mrs. Van Deusen j
was born to Mr. and Mrs.
abouts wanted.
New books are
this week.
; Hervey Arrick, Wednesday mornsold strictly for cash. Binns’ M ag
Ten day selling o f short lengths; ing >
net Store.
* —Advt. o f piece goods, dresses, coats and: Mr_ ^
jfrs. Charles E. Reep
H. R. Adams received word this hats at Boardman's.
Adv. j 0f Paxton, 111., will spend the
morning of the sudden death ofi Miss Laura Holmes attended week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
his brother, John Adams, of New the funeral of George Painter at j
Hampton, fa.
John Adams had North Judson, Ind., Monday.
1
___________ ,____ __ __
been a retail hardware dealer in
Merritt Sumner, who is employ- j
Why should I be interested in
that city for several years and ed at the 'meat department of the j
m y Bank’s loan policies?
had visited here several times.
A.
P. store, is on a week’s va
As a depositor in a bank there
cation
at
Sturgis,
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vergon and
are several very good reasons why
Six sisters o f Mrs. John Van
children were in Huntington, Ind.,
C H O IC E
you should be interested in its
Sunday, and attended a fam  Schaick were guests last week. loaning policies, even if you are
C H U C K CUTS
ily reunion. They were accom They are: Mrs. J. M. McGinty not a prospective borrower. In the
panied on their return home by and Mrs. J. T. Edwards o f Mont ! first place, it Is your money, and
the former's mother, Mrs. Martha gomery, Ala.; Mrs, Howard Wel |that of other depositors, which is
Vergon, who w ill visit here in don, Wetumpka, Ala.; Mrs. Walter being loaned.
Consequently, you
Hoefer, Webster Grove, Mo.; Mrs.
definitely.
I should want your bank to be careDixie
Kemway,
Chicago,
and
Mrs.
The Vernal Shreve family are
|ful and diligeht in lending your
spending a couple o f weeks at the S. F. Bailey o f Niles.
: money.
Excellent
Summer hats; 50c, 89c and $1
Shreve cottage at Smith lake.
i
Good bank loans, made in aeQ uality
Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger at Boardman’s.
j cordance with sound banking prin
Mrs. C. E. Hull of Marysville,
.and daughter, Ruth, and Wiljis
ciples, protect your deposited monM rs. j
Long accompanied Mrs. Henry Mo., visited her daughter,
Lak qi ey.
They put your funds to work
George
Edwards,
1081
Long to her home in Ceresco Fri , .
.
...
,
. , e , ' 1usefully for the benefit o f the enlast
week.
She
returned
to
her
day, ahd remained there fo r the
tire community.; They produce
;
week-end.
Mrs. Long had spent home Monday.
revenue for your bank to cover, in
Mr. and Mrs. M. O, Burdette,!
the week here visiting.
part, its operating cost of render
Thuringer
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Bostwick Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards j ing services to you and other cus
S tyle
and son left Saturday for Fair- and Mrs. C. E. Hull visited M rs.! tomers.
They enable your bank
view, Mich., for a week’s visit Burdette's cousin, Carrie Gray, of to set aside reserves for protect
Sodus,
Sunday.
i
with Mrs. Bostwick’s parents. Mr.
tlon of deposits.
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Babcock and!
Bostwick is the linotype operator
lb.
Shoulder
i Upon request, the officers of
son,
Walter,
spent
Sunday
in
Chi
at the Record office.
this bank will be glad to explain
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hayden cago visiting With Miss Dorothyl to you our loaning policies.
1
and son, Richard Hayden, return Babcock, who is taking a short j
ed Sunday from a three week’s course in Gregg college there.:
Discover and Invent
visit at Glacier National Park, They were accompanied by Mrs.
We discover when we find out
Charles
Koons,
who
spent
the
day
)
Montana and at Whitefish, Mon
something that already exists; we
tana, where Mr. Hayden was for with her daughter, Miss M argaret; invent when we make anything for
twelve years superintendent, of; Koons.
the first time. Columbus discovered
schools.
.
, Miss Jessie Gowland, who has America, he certainly did not in
George Semple and Keith Dal- been at the University hospital for vent it. Men have invented special
rymple spent the week-end with treatment and a foot operation, valves lor wireless reception; they
Hubert McClellan at Kalamazoo. for the past three weeks returned did not invent wireless waves, they
Ige.
sm.
discovered them.
Mrs. Webster Ruckman, Wash home Saturday.
pkg. 9 c pkg. 2 1 c
Mrs. Burch Rundell of Minne-'
O xyd ol
• •
ington, D. C., called on old friends
apolis,
Minn,,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
here last Wednesday. She is the
daughter of a former resident of Dave Pennell visited Mrs. Edith
3
cakes
1
7
c
Cam ay S oap
Buchanan, Norman Ruckman,, and Houk Tuesday evening. Mrs. Run< she was bom in the Redden home dell is here to visit with acquaint
on Niles hill.
She left Buchanan ances and relatives this week and
59 years ago and since has made plans to leave Sunday.
ox.'
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph McWil
occasional visits here.
1
P o r k a n d B e a n s . .. 2
carts 1 9 u
Last £>f the Dalton boys dies liams’ niece, Betty .Ann, of Chi
22 oz.
"with his boots off.”
Sole sur cago, is visiting them this week.
L im a B e a n s io n a .
2
cans 1 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson
vivor of the notorious train and
22 oz.
bank robbers passes away— re visited their daughter, Miss Anna
cans 2 5 c
K id n e y B ea n ? . . . 3
spectable. An interesting article in Pearson, in Cicero, In d , Sunday.
22 oz.
the American Weekly, the m aga Miss Pearson is a matron at the
cans 1 5 c
R e d B e a n s sultana 2
zine distributed with next Sun Indiana Academy.
fall
Wash dresses, 59c and 89c at
day’s
Chicago Herald and Exam
2
5
c
cans
W h it e H o u s e M ilk
4
Boardman's.
Adv. j
“ FRESH AS MINT”
iner.
Mr. .and Mrs. L. S. Evans of j W e'll keep every garment in
pkg. 1 8 c
Harry D. Maher o f Chicago,
K ra ft C h e e s e
v a r ie t Ies
spent Sunday and Monday with Washington, D. C ., were week-end j your closets crisply immaculate
his sister, Mrs. J. A. Waterman. , guests a t the W. F. Martell home, j and style-spruce! Our Dry CleanH o r m e l ’ s S p i c e d H a m *can1* 2 9 c
Charles Junior Miller of Bridg Mrs? Evans is a daughter of Mrs.! jug process (exclusive with us)
not only stays "age” in apparel,
man, is visiting,his grandparents, May Groshane.
S p ic e d L u n ch e o n M e a t
can 2 7 c
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Herman I but, by extending the useful life
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean, this
of Chicago were week-end visitors ; 0f a garment, puts additional apweek.
B e e f S t e w HORMEL’S . 2 cans 2 7 c
. Mrs. William Dick and son of with Dr. Herman’s cousins, Mrs. panel money (savings) right back
8c
W h e a t ’ n W h i t e B r e a d lb. loaf
Chicago, visited at the home of Anna Bolster and Mrs. Carrie in your purse! A “ Smart" idea?
They left Monday f o r : ju st try our D ry Cleaning and
Mr. and Mrs. A,. G. Bowers Mon- Moulds.
Montana.
learn for yourself!
L i p t o n ’ s T e a ^ label ^ V z pl!g.' 4 3 c
day.
Misses Ida and Maude Walls o f . T h e
G le a n e r s
Ten day sale of remnants and
L u x o r L i f e b u o y S o a p 4 cakes 2 5 c
dress lengths of all kinds at St. Joseph visited Mrs. Phoebe
AND
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
Boardman’s.
t Adv. Esalhorst last Thursday after
HOWARD N. BARBOUR
R in S O large pkg. 1 9 c
2
pkgs,1 1 5 c
Mr, and' Mrs. Lester Miller and noon.
Phone 370
‘ 330 E. Front St.
small
children returned Saturday from
pkgs. 1 9 c
L u x F la k e s .
a week’s vacation at Charlevoix.
They were accompanied .there by
. EMfiVOHE BUilTTOnC C00 DYEAR STAHDARD ^
3 Ib. can 5 5 c
S p r y , , lb. can 1 9 c
Miss Dorothy Stretch, and Dr. and
the wetosrroraofoi/iun'iNovAjiJEtHTtii worid !
Mrs. M. J. Converse and son.
GOODYEAR
!
S c o t T o w e l s , . . . . 3 rolls 2 5 c
Mr. and Mrs.. Basil Squires Of
Kalamazoo and three sons, Lyle,
lb. roll
B u tte r . . .
.
Jimmy and Basil, Jr., are spend-1
ing the week with Mrs. Squier’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart.
Miss Ruth Jean Haslett return
ed Sunday from a Girl Scout
camp, Camp Merrie Wood, near
Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Botts of
Middletown, Pa., are visiting their I
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Retake .
Mr. and Mrs. John. Rice of
Steetton, Pa., are visiting Mr. and
2 0 -o z , L oa f
Mrs. Otto Retake and also at
South Bend this week.
Short lengths o f silk, crepe, and
novelty suiting at cost or less at
Boardman's.
Adv.
Mrs. Herman Hattenbach and
daughter, Edna, and son, George,
returned Friday after spending
$ l , 0 0 0 £ £
several days with Mrs. Hattenbach’s daughter, Miss Ethel Sib
FOR A N A M l
ley, in Chicago.
Martin Zuercher, manager of
No matter what you pay fo r a Good
1. CENTER TRAC
the local Raffner Store, and his
TION — to dig In,
year, depend on this: it. has Good
wife are spending the week at
grip
and
resist
year's best safeguards in it— features
monrfu
name for the new
Spider lake, near Traverse City.
skids.
that keep Goodyear Tires first In
will j - L . ma’Sa*,nff whkh
In
their
absence
the
store
is
being
3.
M
A
R
G
I
N
OF
will dtstfiburc this fill. What's
sales—features that keep Goodyear
managed
by
Harold
Swerk
o
f
Gar
S
A
F
E
T
Y
—
for
more— $2X00 apiece to the
reputation first for quality.
ret, Ind., who was accompanied
quicker slops.
60 runners-up. Th„ e.5 no Citd)
here by his wife.
Just toll us how stnd how far you
to this contest—/cs the easiest
3.
SUPERTWIST
want to drive—we’ll show you the
onr you vc ever seen. So__
Captain Webb Kent and family
CORD — maximum
type to fit your needs safely n t lowblowout protection
moved Tuesday, t o Ft. Leaven
come in to our store today ahd
est-e.ost-pcr-m!Ie!
in eve.ry ply.
worth, Kan.
Captain Kent has
don .
' y° “
been stationed since last fall at
Ft, Benjamin Harrison at .Indian
apolis,
Mrs. Kent and children
& & k th e
..
lived here during. that time.
Ray Barbour and Allen Spencer
^St o r c
m a n a o e r
are at the 'Dells of Wisconsin this
Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Welk of
Chicago Heights, Visited Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Siekman over the week
283 E. Front St.
.
Phone 97^
end,
Earl Rizor’s pister, Miss Lola
Rizor, and his niece, Virginia
Young, Battle Creek, arrived on
Sunday fo r a week’s visit.
Henry Knapp left Sunday for a
week’s vacation in Chicago inhere
he will visit* his brother, Clarence.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Spafford, ac
companied by Edward Smith and
Mr. Spafford's brother, T. F. Spaf
ford, left Monday for an indefinite
visit a t Turkey Run, Ind., and
other places In that state.

SPECIAL SALE OF

ALL WHITE FOOTWEAR
Men’s, Women's, Misses’ and Children’s
WHITE SHOES to eio.se at

*1.35 to *2.95

Joseph Roti Roti
FOOT COMFORT SERVICE

A Good Bank
MUM m W O M M

ib. 2 9 c

Cooked Corned Beef

ib. 2 3 c

Ground Beef 3 s

,b 1 7 c

Summer Sausage

ib 2 7 c

You ca n d o without an automobile or a
radio.'You don't have to have a bathtub
or electric light in your home. But such
m od em con ven ien ces make life more
worth, living.
. This is true ol a bank, too. You can gel
along without a bank. B u i y o u cart
a lo n g m u c h

23c

C R I S C O « 19c
sm,
D r e ft

Iv ory

pkg.
Soap

&

15 c

10c

4

Ige.
pkg. 2 3 <
Tai

2 5 c

55c

get

better with it. A bank is

a modern c o n v e n ie n c e which can be a
real help to any man or woman.

cUnion State {Bank
Established 1882
Galicn

Buchanan

23

2

33c

BREAD

You Get These

U. S. No. I
Peaches Freestone
Albertos

5

THREE

n,-25c

SAFEGUARDS

BANANAS

P O T A T O E S '& r ’S '2 7 c
Idaho Red Triumph Potatoes

Grapes

PEAS

Fresh Peas

Long, Green
Well-Filled Pods

3 u». 2 5 c

W e Goodyear Dealers Sell the Most Tires
Come See Why!

E A R L F. B E C K ’S

P & P

F O O D

S T O R E S

TIRE REPAIR SHOP

2

Praifi — Fancy Colorado

13c
ibs- S ’S

<

2 lbs- I7e-

w , • Fancy Callforrila Bartletts—-A id JnlhJS
1 rc 7 a .ro Producar-Consumer-CooperaUve Campaign

*

♦

H om e G row n G re e n O n ion s

.

.

3 ibs. 13c
3 its. 2 5 c
bunch2 c

Produce prices effective Friday and Saturday only

-

jumuz jl uag 10 a
customer

Sugar
10549

P in eapp le

15-oi.canIO e

CAKE FLOUR

SwansDown2l-lb.pkg.25c

Silver Crystal Pure Beei

p l a in or io d iz e d

H azel Salt

2-lb. drum 7e

COME AS AIN

Salad Dressing qt. jar 25e
AMERICAN HOME

Salad Dressing qt. jar 29c

Pure Cane Sugar

SALAD DRESSING

10551

M ira cle W h ip qt. jar 39c
CHOCOLATE OECORETTE

L ayer Cake wholeeake25c
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Spread

Sugar prices effective FrJ, & Sot. only

pt. jar 2 5 c

AMERICAN HOME

San d w ich SPREADpt. jarl9e
CANNING SUPPLIES

COME AGAIN

BALL MASON— FRUIT

Peanut Butter 2-lb. jar 25c

JARS tS
qis. 73= pts. 63<

.Mustard .

KERR PR BALE MASON

DAILEY'S - PLAIN OR KOSHER - DILL

JAR CAPS •*&<rf23<
=
JAR RUBBERS pkg5c
PAROWAX
CERTO

IN GOODYEAR TIRES AT EVERY PRICE!

25c

is-ib. peck35c

Seedless G ra p es . . . .
F ancy C ook in g A pp les

£

1

ARROW BRAND - FRENCH STYLE

Snider Catsup

*

S e 2 1 c

2

2

Ige. I2 j-oz. ^56

Ivory Soap

'«Jt

Hertheni Tissue

VWt

Jg

larqe cake 9 <=

pkgs-

regular 5 -o z . pkg. 9 '

med. 9-oz. pkg. 9£

cakes J ,

5 7'

Ivory Flakes

lge.24-oz.
pkgs.

3

bottles

3-lb.

Oxydol

med. 4

14-o z . * 3 d T V ®

Spry

3 -lb .

2

. 2-lb.jarlOe

P ickles large 48-oz. jar 2 5c

Crisco
can 5 5

3 ibs. 25 c

U. S. Grade No 1
pk.

Potatoes

mi

TOM ATOESk S

r 0nc ,b0Wi,nd dollars

Fancy California
White Seedless *

3^13c

1000-sheet
rolls
2
p r|r.? ,

L e s u b je c t

C

1 *

to tho Michigan 3% Sales T a x
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Church Notes
Payton «*. E. Cnurch
C, J. Snell, Pastor
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
lervices. •
2:45, Sunday School.
Church of tlio Brethren
Charles A. Light, Minister
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School,
.JTfed Hagley, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon by minister.
7:00 p. m. Group meeting.
7:30 p. m. Song Service fol
lowed by sermon.
St. Anthony’s Uoman Catholic
Church
Father John It. Bay, Pastor
Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10
ni.; every first
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m.
Church o f Christ;
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Sunday school superintendent.
a'Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Leland Paul.
9;45 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser-

F or Sale By

GNODTKE DRUG CO.

from

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
vice, Miss Ivlarle Montgomery, sup
The little country church on the
erintendent.
3:30 p . m . Christian Endeavor fou r corners Invites you to its
worship and Sunday School.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship,
Thursday evening 8:00 p, m.
Prayer circle Thursday evening
midweek prayer service.
at 7 :30 at the home of Miss Cham
berlain on Charles Court,
Christian Science Society
Plan to come to the morning
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub services as there will be no even
ject, "Soul.”
ing service.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
The reading room in the church
at Dewey Avenue and Oak Street,
V A N DINE STORY COMING
is open each Wednesday afternoon
“ Night o f Mystery,” the Philo
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
Vance detective story featuring
Roscoe Karns, - Grant Richards,
Christian Science Churches
"Soul” will be the subject of Ruth Coleman and Harvey Ste
the Lesson-Sermon In all Christian phens, coming to the Hollywood
Science churches throughout the th eatre.on Friday and Saturday
is a new m ystery story by S. S.
world on Sunday, Aug. 15.
Am ong the Bible citations is Van Dine, noted writer of detecthis passage (Ps. 27:4); "One tivfe stories.
OIL TROUBLES W ATERS
thing have I desired o f the Lord,
D ad Jones’ ship of dreams sails
that will X seek after; that I may
dwell in the house o f the Lord all a sea of oil until the boom sud
the days of
life, to behold the denly goes hang- not, htfwever,
beauty o f the Lord and to enquire without paying dividends in love
and romance to the .kids o f the
in his temple."
Correlative passages to be read famous Jones fam ily in "B ig Busi
from the Christian Science text ness," their latest Twentieth Cen
book, “ Science and Health with tury-Fox picture, opening Friday
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary and Saturday at the Hollywood.
Baker Eddy, include the follow Frank, R. Strayer directed, with
ing (.p. 247): “ The reeipe for M ax Golden as associate producer.
M ARXM ANIA HERE
beauty is to have less illusion and
“ A Day at the Races” brings
more Soul, to retreat from the
belief o f pain or pleasure in the the Marx Brothers, Groucho, Harbody into the unchanging calm po and Chico, to the, Hollywood
and glorious freedom of spiritual screen starting Sunday for 2 days
only, in what is described as the
harmony,” ■
maddest, merriest, most amusing
piece of MarXmania that these, in
Methodist Episcopal cninch
imitable comedians have ever de
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. livered to an expectant public.
GAY COMEDY-ROMANCE
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Con
Luxurious as'orchids on ermine,
Kelley, superintendents.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. smart as the Rue de la Paix, gay
The special music is in charge of as the third glass of champagne,
Earl Rizor.
Sermon subject, "Cafe Metropole,” Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox hit, unites the screen’s
"Temptations of Today.”
most exciting sweethearts, Lor
etta Young and Tyrone Power, un
der the wicked eye o f M ’sieu Adol
phe Menjou.
The gay romantic
comedy also features Gregory
Ratoff, Helen W estley and Charles
Winninger, and w ill be shown for
three days starting Tuesday.

HOLLYWOOP

my

Let us serve you when you
finance your cat. We are
prepared to finance your car
through a dependable company and also take care of
the insurance needs, all in one transaction.

START
» FINISH

E;<1t SCHRAM
“ The Insurance M an”

Answers T o
Banking Questions
W hy Don’ t Banks Pay Interest
on Checking Accounts ?
Most of the banks o f the coun
try (those which arc members- o f
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation) are prohibited b y law
or government regulation from
paying interest on “ demand de
posits,”

Checking accounts- are, of
cotirse, demand deposits, fo r ,they
m ay be withdrawn' at any time
by the depositor.
It is now generally recognized
that the payment of interest oh
demand deposits is not sound
banking practice. A hank must be
prepared at all times to pay. out
these funds on demand; Conse-

5 Years Ago
Nearly a hundred samples of
the new wheel which has been de
signed and made by the Clark.
Equipment company to render
possible the installation of low
pressure balloon tires on practi
cally all makes of automobiles,
have been sent out to large dis
tributors all over the. United
States during the past ten days
and sample orders are already
coming in.
It is reported that the fam ily
o f M. L. Hanlin have arrived home
ahead o f Mr. Hanlin from Canada,
Mr. Hanlin will make a m ore ex
tended stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and
family are enjoying a trip to the
Wisconsin Dells by w ay o f Saulte
Ste. Marie.
11
M r. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold had
as guests Friday and Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fox and fam 
ily of Gilbert, Ariz., where Mr,
Fox is superintendent, o f schools,
The Misses Rebecca and , Vic
toria Zachman, and Josephine
Johnson, are spending the week at
Flint lake near Valparaiso.
Carroll Wilson left on Monday
morning for a trip to Yellowstone
National p a rk in ’ Wyoming, ac
companied by the Misses Henri
etta K r o ll:and Margaret Dimgler
of Michigan City. They are visit
ing a, number of places en route,
including the Bad Lands and the
Black Hills o f South Dakota.
Dr, J. C. Strayer arrived1’ home
from a ten day, absence, during
which he j motored to R ed Lion,
Pa,, and jjeturn, visiting his par
ents while there.
Miss Kathryn Portz and Miss
Mary K ing left this morning by
car for Manchester, N .'H ., from..
which place they will be accom 
panied back by a friend o f the
latter, who teaches in Chicago.
They w ill return by way of Can
ada.
The following will comprise an
automobile party which leaves on
Saturday fo r Troy Mills, la., to
attend the annual Cherry-Miles
family reunion to be held there
Sunday, Aug. 14: Mrs, Lucy
Beistle, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hall,
and Miss Hazel Miles.
(20 YEARS AGO)
The U, S. government has asked
ttie Campbell Transmission Co. to
prepare a special model transmis
sion and offer it for competitive
examination and test with other
gegar-sets, one or more of which
quently, the bank cannot make
full use of this money because it
does not know when the depositor
may want to withdraw it. r
A checking account is primarily
for the convenience of customers
fo r keeping their m oney and w rit
ing checks. For those Who wish to
receive .interest their funds, can be
placed in interest-bearing time de
posits.
—American Bankers Assn.

will be adopted as standard equip
ment with the truck which the
government will use for war pur
poses.
Buchanan is to h'ave a building
erected especially fo r telephone
purposes and an exchange second
to none in the state, so say of
ficers of the Michigan-Bell Tele
phone Co.
The federal government has or
dered the Draft Board o f Precinct
No. 2,.Berrien county, to summon
an additional 566 men for exam
ination on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday o f next week.
While threshing at the Charles
Boyle farm, Tuesday afternoon,
men working with the Weaver and
Linsenmier crew were severely
shocked by lightning.
Raymond
Linsenmier was feeding the Sepa
rator, when the holt came and he
was knocked fla t - across
the
mouth of the machine, his hands
extended just above the knives. He
quickly recovered.
Several other
men were severely shocked and
had a miraculous escape from
death or serious injury.. No dam
age was done to the machine or
the grain,
Charles Boyle has taken an in
terest. with Harry H. Beck in. the
business of buying and shipping
live stock. .
'
Mrs. George H uff arrived from
Foley, Ala., Wednesday night. Mr,
Huff expects to dispose of his
property there and return to Bu
chanan to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Currier and
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Currier left
yesterday for Montrose, Colo., for
a visit with the latter’s daughter,
Mrs, C. F. Jennings.
Dr. Harry Beistle o f Schoolcraft
spent Sunday with hjs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beistle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney, Miss
Grace Terry, Mrs. Nellie Boone,
MiSs Jean Ednie and Miss Loshbaugh and Earl Longworth spent
Sunday with Supt. B. F. Eggertand family near St. Joseph.
Rev. J. J. Terry and daughter,
Grace, motofed to Grand Rapids
the first of the week on business.
Mesdames W. A. Rice, Ray
Stults, M. L .Hanlin and Ebern
Geyer, went to Chicago Thursday
to attend the funeral of their
uncle, the late A. W. Yost, which
was held on Saturday. : ■
A very pretty pre-nuptial party
honoring Miss Bernice Beck, was
given by Mrs. E. C. Mogford on
Tuesday afternoon.
Luminous- Eyes
, Cats’ and other animals’ eyes that
gleam in the Semi-darkness: have
the Inner chamber of the eye lying
behind the lens , lined with a' mem
brane not possessed by man, called
the “ tapetum” (tapestry), which
gives a highly lustrous metallic re
flection, greatly differing in various
animals.

1st insertion May 20; last Aug. 11
Default having been made in
the conditions o f a certain. Mort
gage made by Elbert M. Blake, a
single man, to the Industrial
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans Building and Loan Association, a
acted the following matters: the Michigan Corporation, dated the
Wills and Petitions for the pro 6th day o f October 1926, and re
bate o f the Last Wills and Testa corded in the office of the Regisments were filed in ‘the estates of.
R ob ert' J. Y oung, also spelled
Robt. J, Y oun g and Mrs. C. E.
Dickinson, also known as Glennie
EYES TESTED
R. Dickinson and also known as
Glennie Reed Dickinson, deceased;
Petitions fo r tbe Appointment of
Administrators were filed in the
Broken Lenses Replaced
Farihy May Rogers, Frank M.
Special attention to
Frame Fitting.
Kerry, Harriet D. Fitzgerald, J.
B. Blackmond, Optometrist at
P. Flaherty and Wm. C. Smith,
deceased estates; Letters were is
sued in the estate of Cleve RoNILES
chell, deceased; Inventories were
filed in the deceased estates of
Mary M. Cook, Clara B. Field and
Edwin J. Long; and Final A c
counts were filed in the John D,
Greenamyer, John P. Geisler, Wm,
McMaster, Myrtle ■E, Hill and
Maude Pearl Stretch deceased es
tates.
' ■
Judge Hatfield also entered or
ders closing the hearing of claims
in the Selma Johnson, sometimes
known as Selma A. Johnson and
James M. Davis deceased estates
and orders allowing claims for
payment o f debts were entered in
the estates of Carrie L. Sessions
and Isabelle Hawken, •deceased; I f— the other driver had only
and closed the estates o f Barbara
Shepard, Mollie Kantrowitz, Leon been careful. I f — the road
ard D. Woodruff, Carl C. Kent, j had been -wider. If— the other
Henry Herr and Lotta I. Stahelin, fe llo w had autom obile insur
deceased.
ance. I f — m y car had been

Probate Court News

PROPERTY
O W N ERS

iter o f Deeds o f Berrien County,
Michigan, on the 15th day o f Oc
tober 1926, in Liber 150 o f Mort
gages, on page 206, by failure to
make installment payments of
principal and Interest at maturity
and fo r four months thereafter,
whereby the mortgagee elects and
declares 'the whole o f the principal
ahd interest now due and payable
as provided by the terms o f said
mortgage.
The amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage a t the date of
this notice' is the sum o f $1431.97,
o f principal and interest and the
further sum o f $35,00, as dn at
torney feq provided for in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law o r in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that b y virtue
of the power o f sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale o f the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as
will be necessary to pay the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with six -per cent in
terest from the date of this notice,
and all other legal costs together
with said attorney fee, a t public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the front outer door of the Court
Hoqse in the City of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan, on
Monday, the 16th day o f August
1937, at ten o ’clock in the fore
noon.
The premises to be-sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
described in said m ortgage as fol
lows, to w it;—
■
Lot fifty six (56), Liberty
Heights Addition to the Village
(now City) o f Buchanan, except
a strip seven (7) feet wide across
the rear end o f said lot to be used
for an alley. .
Dated May 18th, 1937.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Lowest rates for long distance calls to m ost
points are in effect after 7 ev ery night and
<aii day ev ery Sunday. Below are shown
night and Sunday rates, for 3-minut,e calls
to representative points. Rates for calls
to other points are proportionately low .
&

Buchanan to
Grand Rapids . . .
Lansing
. . . .
Indianapolis, Ind.
.
Ann. Arbor
Detroit
. . . .
Columbus, O.
. .
Traverse City
. .
St. Louis, Mo.
. .
Petoskey .
. .
Iron Mountain
. .
Marquette
. . .
.N. Y<
w
Sault Ste. Marie
.
Houghton
.
. .
Baltimore, Md.

NIAGARA
FALLS
Coach Excursion
$ 7 - 2 5

ROUND
TEDP

(Saturday, August 21
Lv. Buchanan <*§4
A t. Ni::. Falls plngt''
a. m. (ET)
Lv. Nia. Falls (Aug. 22) 7:00 |
i
i). m. (ET)

■■■
Patrons who desire to drive to|
any cities from which excursion
is operated, and take advant
age thereof, may park ears on j
unused railroad property to the j
extent available. Such parking J
shall be a t patron’s risk.
Ask Ticket Agent for
information

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

Night Sunday
. Stdtion-to-Station
Rates

MICHIGAN BEii

©

>

.

.

.

. ..
.40
, .
.50
. .
.55
. .
.55
. .
.60
. .
.65
. ; .
.70
. .
.80 .
. .
.80
. .90 !
..... 790 ‘
. .
.90

.
.

.

.

$.35

1 .0 0

TELEPHONE CO.

Others Sell the Classified W ay— W hy Not You

BLACKMOND’S

••• V i
A ?

•

its 1 9 3 7 Session, the M ichigan State- L ^ is la tu r e ~ e h a tt§ c l

Enrolled A c t 2 8 to p r o v id e relief to p rop erty ow n ers^ d elin q u en t
f o i T a x es a n d S p e cia l A ssessm ents.

•

Failure to ta k e a d v a n ta g e o f the provision s o f this A c fm e o n s T h a t
p rop erties d elin q u en t fo r taxes SHAIL b e sold at pu blic a u c tion
in M a y n ex t y e a r .

ACT NOW TO SAVE YOUR PROPERTY
W HAT T O DO:
1. See "your County Treasurer T O D A Y .
2. Place 1933, 1934, 1935 taxes and special assessments, as well as'unpaid
installments due in 1935 and 1936 on prior unpaid taxes, on the TE N YEAR
P AYM EN T PLAN.
Pay 10% of the total due, without Interest or Penalties and pay off the
balance 10% annually. 2% Collection fee on amount paid is the only
added charge.
3. P a y 1936 Taxes in full.
4. Make payments before September 1,1937.

By Order:

STATE ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD
G E O R G E T. G U N D R Y , Auditor General
FRANK MURPHY, Governor

O n ly I Q More Days To Save Your Home!

‘treasurer Today!

Named well and judged well.
Brewed right and flavored right;
Extra pale like a liquid gold
' r
RHEJNGOLD’s the. favorite where beer
is sold.

W H A T *

A *

The Laehinc Rapids
La Chine means China in French,
The Chevalier de La Salle set out
for the West (and China and the
Orient) from a spot near the Lachine rapids. After his failure to
reach the Orient, his enemies
named the spot and the rapids “ LaChine” in derision.

W ORD

Goto Crown.
The talk o f the town—foremost in favor.
Because of its mellow Pilsner flavor.
It brings contentment and it brings
good cheer,
It’s preferred by m anyto imported beer.

ChiAaqo

Club

insured, Just a little w o r d —
but so full o f tragic meaning
— which y ou can offset right
n o w with an Auto-Owners
p olicy —at this agency.
5D5

Here’s a brand new brewand lna“stelnle,”
It’s a full 12,07..,.though it’s.tlny.
Its flavor is special—quite different and
new,

It’s a high class beer—the beer for YOU.

W oods Beverage Co.

SEE

BO YCE

120>Maiu Streef;
Phone 2
Moccasin Blips Under :Water • For Complete ’Protection Insure
The water moccasin is perfectly
with Boyce.
capable of biting a person under
water, and will do so if annoyed.
While not so deadly as its relative,
the rattlesnake, the water moccasin
is nevertheless capable of inflicting
a dangerous wound.

m

SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.

NILES, MICHIGAN

UNION MADE BY

PHONE 180?-W

THU

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1937.

Cl/ASSIFXEUa—jsilnlwuw charge

WANTED

25c for 5 lines or Jess, 3 issues
50c, cash in advance.’ 10c addi WANTED POULTRY — Highest
prices paid. J, VanderVen. So.
tional
on
charge
accounts.
Hill St.
31t3p
CARO OF THANKS, minimum
charge, 50c,
WANTED TO TRA DE :— Lot ~ in
Stryker.addition, free of debt,
5='Oil SALE
fo r boat and outboard motor.
Address "Boat,” Box 67, Care of
FOR SALE or exchange for Bu
Record.
31t3p,
chanan property, 10 room house

t

modern except furnace. Vz mile
■from B ig Paw Paw lake.
In
quire Mrs. M. McFarlin, Hotel
Rex.
27t6c
FOR SA LE:— Pedigreed Scottie
puppies. George Smith, 205 W.
Front St,, Phone 259.
31t3c.

WANTED TO BUY -Beer cattle,
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
Mcrson’s Market.
48Efc
W A N TE D : —White toireh wood, 27
inches long, for fireplace use.)
A, S, Bonner, 109 N. Detroit St.,
Buchanan, Mich. Phone 70.
31t2c.

FOR SA LE:—Land on corner of
Third St. and Cayouga, 148% W ANTED: — Girl for general
housework. Mrs, A. S. Bonner,
by 198 feet. Good location and
Telephone 70, Buchanan, Mich.
reasonable price. Call Leo Buch
31t2c.
ner. 212 Lake St.
30t4c,
YOUNG LADY who will attend
SUMMER SPECIAL:— On Perma
South Spnd College of Com
nents, during August. Ail oil
merce this fall wishes transpor
Croquignole wave $2 and $3.
tation. Address Transportation,
Machineless
wave $5. Iris
B ox 67 Record.
32t3p
Beauty Shoppe, Phone 1F1.
31t3c. W ANTED — Salesman for oar,
truck and farm machinery.
FOR SALE—Huckleberries, 6c qt.
State references and experience.
Pick them yourself. James Reep
W ill pay salary and commission.
Clear Lake Road.
32tlc
Address Salesman, Box 67, care
Record,
.
32t2c
FOR SA LE :—-Minnows. R. B,
Franklin Farm, Portage Road. WANTED—Walls to wash and
.
31t3c.
painting to be done. 608 Main.
32t3p
FOR SALE:— Lot 47, Rynearson
addition, Price $300.00. J, B. Ry
MISCELLANEOUS
nearson, 6610 Parnell AVc., Chi
cago, HI. :
31t3c, WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
C. L. Stretch, tho Optometrist,
FO R SALE OR RENT:—Modern
a t . Root’s News Depot every
rooming house, 10 rooms—-all
Thursday.
tfc,
occupied. Located in manufac
turing ■- town o f 4000, close to
~~ EOS KENT ~
'
South Bend, Write Box 67-H,
Care o f Record, Buchanan.
FOR RENT—-5 acres alfalfa sod
31t3p.
to fail plough for potatoes;, 15
a cres'for rye. For sale, old po
tatoes, 50c bu. G. B. Annas, Rte.
1.
'
30t3p
Master model,. like new, used
FOR RENT:—Steam heated new
three days, only by Legion Auxi
ly decorated, furnished apart
liary at the Carnival.
ment at .103% Lake St. Call at
Big Discount
107 N, Detroit St.
. 3:112c.

FRIGIDAIRE

FOR RENT—Furnished room in
modern home, / 3 blocks from
down town and Clark plant. A l
so garage.'A dd: A. V, c /o R e
105 Days AVc.
BUCHANAN
cord.
32tlc
FOR SALIC Coal or wood range
FOR RENT - - Modern furnished
; like new. For , particulars call
apartment. 302 Main St.
32tlp
.120, Buchanan.
: 32t,le
FOR. RENT Widower aged 57
"FOR SALE— 1929 Whippet coupe,
desires reliable couple to live on
! - good condition and rubber, $50;
farm. Furnish board and laun
1031 Oakland coach, $150. An
dry for rent. Near town. Refer
derson’s Standard Service. Porences /required. Gillman E, An
,: tage and Front. ? ® S c 86. Sitle
nas, Rt. 1, Buchanan.
'3-2-tip
FOR SALE— 4 acres of alfalfa on
/ ground. :, inquire O. K. Barber
/Shop,
/
32(.lp

le a n in g $
Sales & Service

GAS COKE, SOLVAY COKE and
all kinds of coal. Nelson Trans
fer office. Phone 187.
32t8p
FOR SALE—Double garage. In
quire. o f . M rs.-Ida Shrove, 304
E. Smith St.
Phono 348R.
3213c

FOR RENT:-—Small fl.pattw.en1;. time fo r presentation of the claims j A t a session of said Court, held
Call Charles Boyle. 305 W. against said estate should be lim it-; at the Probate Office in the city
Front St.
3W3p. ed, and: that a time and place be o f St. Joseph in said County, on
appointed to receive, examine and the 26th day o f July A . D; 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Brown, Blue, Gray Byes
adjust all claims and demands
According to a German insurance against said' deceased by and be Judge of Probate.
doctor, brown-eyed people are a bad fore said Court;
In the Matter o f the Estate of
risk, and he backs this up with obi
It is Ordered, That creditors of Edwin J. Long, deceased. Calvin
servations made during his 30 said deceased are required to pre E. Bachman, having filed his peti
years’ experience, sayS Pearson’s sent their claims to said Court at tion, praying that an instrument
London Weekly. Blue or gray eyes
filed in said Court be admitted to
are an indication -of long life, he said. Probate Office,, on or before
Probate as the last will and testa
finds, Ah the brown-eyed people h6 the 6th day of December A. I).
has known died between Ilfty and 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore ment of said deceased and that
fifty-five years of agg. But medical noon, said, time and place being administration of said estate he
specialists do not think much of hereby appointed fo r the'examina granted to Calvin E, Bachman and
this theory. They point out that tion and. adjustment of all claims Jay Long or some other suitable
age itself takes the color out of hair and demands against said de person.
It is Ordered, That the 23rd day
and eyes, so that a person who ceased.
started life with deep brown eyes
It is Further Ordered, That pub of August . A. D. 1937, at ten A .
might quite easily reach a ripe old lic notice thereof be given by pub M., at said Probate Office is here
age with eyes of a paler shade..
lication o f a copy o f this order for by appointed for hearing said
petition.
1st insertion July 29; last Aug,12 three successive weeks previous to
It is Further Ordered, That pub
STATE, OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- said day of hearing, in the Ber
lic notice thereof be given by. pub
, bate Court for the County of rien County Record a newspaper
printed and circulated in said lication of a copy hereof, once
Berrien.
each week, fo r three successive
A t a session of said Court, held County.
weeks previous to said day of
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
at, the Probate Office in the city
Judges of Probate. hearing in the Berrien County Re
of St. Joseph in said .County, on
(SEAL) A true copy, Elsie Krajci, cord a newspaper- prior ted and cir
■the 23rd, day of July A. D. 1937.
culated in said County,
Register of Probate.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
1st ioisertion July 15; last Sept. 30
Judge , of Probate.
In" the Matter of the Estate of NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
(SEAL) A true copy. EJsie Krajci,
Esther M. Kinney, deceased. It
Default having been made in the
Register o f Probate.
appearing to the Court that the conditions of that certain mort
time fo r presentation o f the claims gage dated the second day of
1st insertion July 29; last Aug.12
against said, estate should be limit January, 1928, executed by Ruth
ed and that a time and place be G. Swemer and John D. Swemer, STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
appointed to receive, examine and her husband, as mortgagors, to
Berrien.
adjust all claims and demands •the Federal Land Bank of Saint
A t a session of said Court, held
against said deceased by and be Paul, a body corporate, o f St.
at the Probate Office in the city
fore said Court;
Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee,
It is Ordered, That creditors of filed fo r record in the office o f the of St. Joseph in said County, on
said deceased are required to pre Register of Deeds o f Berrien the 26th day of July A. D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
sent their claims to said Court at County, Michigan, on the six
said Probate Office on or before teenth day of January, 1928, re Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
the 6th day of December A. D. corded in Liber 150 of Mortgages
George Stanard, deceased. It ap
1937, at ten o ’clock in: the fore-, on Page 465 thereof,
.
pearing to the Court that the time
noon, said time and place being
NOTICE IS HEREBY , GIVEN
hereby appointed for the examina That said, mortgage: Will be fore fo r presentation of the claims
tion and adjustment of all claims closed, pureuant to power of sale, against said estate should be limit
and demands against said deceas and: the premises therein^described ed and that a time and' place be
appointed to receive, examine and
ed. '
as W est Half of Southwest Quart
It is Further Ordered, That pub er, Section Fifteen, Township Six adjust all: claims and demrSids
lic notice thereof be given b y pub South, Range Eighteen West, ly against said deceased by and be
lication o f a copy of this order for ing within said County and State, fore said Court;
three successive weeks: previous will be sold at public auction to .. It. Is Ordered, That creditors of
to said day of hearing, in the Ber the highest bidder for cash by the said deceased ate' required Repre
rien County Record a newspaper Sheriff of Berrien County, at the sent their claims to said Court at'
printed and circulated in said front door o f the Court House, in said .Probate Office on or before
the 6th day of December A . D.
County.
the city o f Saint Joseph, in said 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
County and State, on Wednesday, noon, said time and place being
Judge of Probate October thirteenth, 1937, at two
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci o’clock P. M. There is due and hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of ail claims
Register of Probate.
payable: a t the date- of this notice and demands against said de1st insertion July 29; ■last Aug.12 upon 'the debt secured by said .ceased,
■
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro mortgage, the sum,. o f $6,6*47.21,
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Dated
July
tenth,
1937:
bate Court for the County of
lic notice thereof be given b y pub
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
Berrien,
lication of a copy of this order for
OF
SAINT
PAUL,
At a session of said Court, held
three successive weeks previous to
Mortgagee.
at the Probate Office in the city,
said day of hearing, in the Ber
GORDON
BREWER,
1
.
of St. Joseph in s.aid County; oh
rien County Record a newspaper
the 21st day of- July A. D. 1937; Attorney for' the Mortgagee,
printed and circulated- in said
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Bronson, Michigan.
County.
/ ,
Judge of Probate.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
1st insertion July 29; last Aug,l2
In the Matter o f the Estate of STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro
Judge of Probate.
Francis Cauffman, deceased. It
bate Court for the County of (SEAL) A true copy, Elsie Krajci,
appearing to the Court that the
Berrien.
Register of Probate.

LET
US
GIVE
E L E C T R IC W IR ING

YOU
FREE
PLUMBING

The August edition o f the of
ficial Michigan highway map
came o ff the press this week and
is ready fo r immediate distribu
tion.
Except for corrections in trunk
line mileage, the map is identical!
with the previous summei edition |
published May 15,
Trunkline
changes were made not only in
view of new construction sino.r the
last edition of the map bu; also
to incorporate new determinations
and cancellations in mileage au
thorized several weeks ago by the
highway advisory and state adsu .’ rrstrative boards.
The aecovdian fold, l'l’St uf*d
rfi..*1 year is again a feature of the
hew edition along with mileage
tables, a population table o f prin
c ip a l cities and towns, routings*
o f principal county roads, a state
ipark table, an enlarged map of
the metropolitan area, and scenic
Views o f Michigan.
Murray D. VanWagoner, stale
highway commissioner, said that
150,000 copies of the offioral map
JraVe been distributed to date this
year. - They are availab'e to the
public at no charge. Copies may
be received by writing the com
missioner at Lansing.
_
!|

Write out a slogan now on Safety in automobile driving
and send it in to the City Hall. The best five slogans win
One Dollar each. Here are some slogans that have won
prizes: “It is better to wait for a red light than an ambul
ance,” “Careless today car-less tomorrow,” “It is bet
ter to be late than absent” This contest is in the interest
of traffic safety and is backed by the business men whose
advertisements appear below. Send your slogan today*
Buchanan Co-Ops

Swem Funeral Home

QUALITY FUELS — FARM SUPPLIES
We Earnestly Desire to Serve You

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 610

High Grade Oil Co.

E. N. Schram

FOR HIGH GRADE GASOLINE
OILS — TIRES and ACCESSORIES
Portage at M. C.. R. R.
Phone 401

The Insurance Man ■
Safety Reduces Your Insurance Cost
101 E. Front St.
Phone 4

Samson Dairy Store

S. J. Rakowski

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
SUPERIOR QUALITY
103 Front St.
Phone 224-F-l

Drive With Care and Save Repair

This ad helps to protect life . . . .'
W e protect your property agaiost Fire

Cor. Front and Main

-

Phone 135

UNION STATE BANK

IIOTPOINT RANGES

A & P FOOD STORE

THE KERR HARDWARE COMPANY

NILES, MICHIGAN

STANDARD GARAGE AS 
SURER SERVICE

Farmer’s Mutual Fire In$. Co.

BUCHANAN — MICHIGAN — GALIEN

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
Portage arid Front ,
Phone

ST. JOSEPH VALLEY
CREAMERY
High Grade Dairy Products
N. Portage St.
Phone 61

WISNER’S

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ Complete Drug and Soda Fountain Service”
PHONE 313
BUCHANAN

Attractive Food at Attractive Price
113 E. Front St.

Compliments of

Montague Motor Co.

LARSON Steel Products Com.

Guaranteed Used Cars, Parts and Repairs
East Front St. .
PHONE 23

Nelson Transfer Co.
Careful — Courteous— Safe Transportation
PHONE 187-F-l

Gnodtke Drug Store.

C(flC on First Cost
e on Gas and O il
C ^i on Upkeep

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION,

General Motors Sales Corporation,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

General Motors Installment P la n monthly payments to suit yourptirse*

Complete Line of Drugs — Fountain Service
“ The Rexall Stare”
PHONE 286-F-l

Orpurt Pihg. and Htg. Shop

Plumbing —<Heating and Furnaces
ALL ESTIMATES FREE
302 Cecil Ave.
Phone 69

V* # FOR ECONOMlCM-'

In Support o f This
Safety Enterprise

TRANSPORTATION

■v\

St S

F or Safety Slogans

ESTIMATES
ON
H E A T IN G

•FOR SALE—Dry walnut lumber,
to *1 inch 8 to 16 ft long. Half
price to close out the pile, red
elm fo r truck, beds,: hay racks,
etc., wagon poles, reaches and
oveners, emery wheel stand,
some saws, 12 to 30 in -sh af ting
pulleys. Saw Mill, Smith St.
■' 321tp

State Publishes New
Mich. Highway Map

1#L A

D

Established in 1882

FOR SALE - Blackberries, $1 per
case o f 16 qts. Bring containers
and pick them yourself. Fine
quality. Wm. D. Nelson, 215 N.
Cayuga St.
32tlp

. SPECIAL— Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Shampoo and Set,
35c. Thursday, Friday and Sat-.
• urday, 50c, at Iris Beauty Shop.
, 105 Days Ave.
31 tfc

frA C fE F lV f e

BERRIEN C O U N T Y RECORD

WILSON DAIRY
Safety and Purity in Dairy Products
111 Main St.
Phone 14Q-F1

REAMER’S
Market and Grocery
Choice Meats — Quality Goods
Cor. Front and Days Ave,
Phone 161

Modern Cleaners
Bud Leach
-— Phone 12 —
Stub Boyce
Pressing and Cleaning the Best and Quickest
Laundry Service.

Bick Smith's Market
112 E, Front St.

j PHYSICIANS — DR. KENNETH L. GAMBLE —
! DR. H .,0. FREDRICKSON — DR. J. G, STRAYER
|
DR. E. T. WALDO — DR. E. O. FISH
DENTISTS — DR. R . M. BEISTLE — DR. M. J.
CONVERSE — DR. 3. L, GODFREY

Harry H. Banke

.

Heating — Plumbing and Sheet Metal
Guaranteed Plumbing Service.

124 S. Oak St.

and enjoy better
motoring too, in this
smarter, more modern,
more comfortable car

EARL BECK
&

BE SAFE — DRIVE
ON GOODYEAR TIRES
Out of courtesy to those advertisers and in support
o f this safety enterprise we Will- furnish the ■ <
$3.00 Prize Each 4*Voak.

The Record

John F.
MAIN ST.

-4 .0

PHONE 98

Phone 133

Phone 118F1-2

Modernize Your Home
Cook Electrically

Ind. & Mich. Electric Co.
HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
For Safety’s Sake Send Your Children
T o The Saturday Matinee.

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
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Social, Organization Activities 1
: . . .

■-

--

■- ■

Attends Sorority Reunion
Mrs.. Carl Hamilton attended a
reunion o f Tau Delt Chi sorority
a t Decatur Thursday.
* * *
V, F, W . Auxiliary
The next meeting1 o f the V. F.

W, Auxiliary will he held Thurs
day, Aug. 19.

-

)'

—.. .A

Kate Gilbert.
The next meeting
o f the club will be held Sept. 1,
at the home o f Mrs. Gilbert
* * *
Sisters Honored at Tea
Mrs. LeSter Lyon and Mrs. Phil
Landsman honored Mrs. John Van
Schalck's si* sisters, who visited
here last week, a t a tea, Friday,
afternoon.
• ■* *
Jolly Four
The Jolly Four will meet today
with Mrs. Effle Hathaway,'

M ila n Club
The Lillian club met last Wed
nesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Marcia Reams.
Winners at
bunco were Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, Dinner Guests
Dinner guests a t the D. D, PangMrs, Lillian Crull and Mrs. Bettie
Smith.
Winners at bingo were bom home Sunday were Glenn
Mrs. Dell Rynearson and Mrs. Pangbom, Mrs, Tsaltas and h er

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1937,

University Mfcfe Sacrifice Their
Lives to Aid Cause of Science'

daughter, Lois, all of Chicago, and hall fo r a regular meeting follow
Mr. and Mrs; Glenn Jesse of Bu ed by a social hour. The commit
tee in charge was composed of
chanan.
Mrs, David Hinman, Mrs, Fred
*
*
*
Welsh and Mrs, A. T. Bunker.
I. O. O, F. Encampment
* * ■
The Odd Fellows Encampment
By Robert Conn
Will m eet Friday evening.
Sarnmost Chib
In the river valley behind t h e !
The Saramost club will meet
* * *
University o f Michigan Hospital I
this afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Legion Auxiliary
is the University's Mouse Tower
The Am erican Legion Auxiliary George Exner,
/ on the Huron,
Therein Is con
w ill hold their regular meeting on
*
*
*
tained about 6,000 mice" and a
Monday evening.
Missionary Society
few scientists.
The whimsical
\
* * *
The Women’s Missionary So dramas o f life are here enacted in
Desert Bridge Club
ciety o f the Church o f Christ will two-by-four cages.
Naked little
The Desert Bridge club will meet Friday afternoon, at the things emerge prematurely Into a
meet this afternoon .with Mrs. home o f Mrs. Wm. Hess at 2:30, scientifically warmed and humi
Ralph Allen.
fied world.
They grow vain and
* * *
Loyal Independent Club
learn to make love.
Then, one
The Loyal Independent Club balmy spring day, they take leave
Royal Neighbor Club
The Royal Neighbor club met held their annual picnic at Silver of the world in a lethal chamber.
Friday evening at the Woodmen Beach, St. Joseph, Wednesday.
The soul o f the mouse Is scarcely
en route to wherever mouse should
go, when his skull and pelvis
bones arc tagged and his soft coat
stretched out ignominously and
rubbed with corn meal.
All things considered, the lot
i Of a laboratory mouse isn’t such
a hard one.
Grave old plodders
and gay young friskers are served
up with an expert cuisine. Their
carefully planned diet contains
liver, cod liver oil, canary seed,
lettuce and six other ingredients.
Are Many Species
High up in the University Mu
seum are filled the remains o f
about 20,000 o f these mice, the
result o f arduous labor.
Men in
the field have combed the United
States for varieties o f the specie,
Peromyscus. There are light col
ored ones from the beaches in
Fldrida, dark ones from , the
Maine forest primeval, big fel
lows from California, thick coats
in the north, longtails somewhere
else.
The mail still brings new
varieties.

BRITISH GOLF CHAMP

Friday, A u g u st 13th

at 2:3© P. M. and continuing daily at 2 :3 0 6* 7:3©
P, Mo until the Entire Stock is sold.

Everything must go regardless of cost

Dollar Day
Specials

A fte r 25 years we are positively going out

SATURDAY, AUG. 14

£ F!!L__ $1.00

OF THE JEWELRY BUSINESS
Every article

FREE

Our stock consists of Diamonds* nationally ad

25 beautiful gifts free to the

vertised Watches such as Elgins, Walthams,

first

Hamiltons, Bnlovas, Gruens, Illinois and High

25

ladies

attending

every afternoon and evening

Grade Genevas;

Parker and Schaeffer Sets,

sale at 2:30 and 7:30 n. in.

Leather Goods, Toilet Sets, Silverware in Rog

eer.

the auction

W c must vacate.

| $1

Dresses
Blouses
Culottes

Buy

your gifts now at your own

One Lot
Siljc, Linen and Cotton
Dresses, Linen Suits d* *1
and Knitted Coats — _ Lpti

price!
No Limit!

Dresses to $6.90

JJQ

No Reserve!

tion.

Clarice
Frock Shoppe

Everything Must Go!

Free twice daily. Come early.

One Lot
\ 2 for

One Lot

hundreds of other gifts too numerous to men

2 beautiful Diamond Rings

guaranteed as

represented by

ers, Ladies’ Costume and Novelty Jewelry and
— FREE —

Blouses
Slacks
Dresses
Culottes

r

A. L. HAMBLIN

211 N. Front St.

*-

BUCHANAN; MICH.
HOLLYWOOD THEATRE BUILDING

Niles

' '

A close-up of Robert Sweeny,
handsome Anglo-American, with the
cup emblematic of the British ama- !
teur golf championship which he re
cently won in a 36-hole final match
with fifty-year-old ^Lionel Mimn at
Sandwich, England. The twentyfive-year-old American-born Lon
doner won by three and two.
The project is under the direc
tion o f Dr. Lee R, Dice, head of
the Museum Zoological Depart
ment. His goal is a better under
standing of varietal differences
o f the specie with respect to geo0 -uphical distribution. Ultimately,
conclusions may be drawn which
will be applicable to theories of
change through mutation and se
lection in evolution.
One o f the most ingeniously
solved bug bearers which faced
the laboratory was the problem 1
of marking each mouse so. that he
couid be easily distinguished as a ;
.separate personality, quite dif
ferent than any of a few thous
and o f his neighbors who look
just like him. The system was
devised by Dr. Dice and works
as follows:.
The four toes o f the 16ft front
foot are the “ thousand" toes.
Thus if our Subject is named
234:9, his second toe from the left
is clipped off, signifying the first
number in his name.
NuiiioeVs
above four thousand are achieved
by clipping the desired combina
tion o f two toes. The left hind
foot carries the “hundred” toes.
The third toe from the left is clip
ped in our mouse. The right front
foot carries the “ ten” toes.
The
digits are marked by notches on
the circumference of the left ear.'
Thus an ordinary mouse finds
himself assuming the pretentious
title o f Mr. Peromyscus Caltfornicus Calofimicus. 2348, derived
from long and brilliant heraldry.
One o f the strung occupations
o f people in the Mouse Tower ^be
She
longs to Margaret Liebe

COMFORTABLY COOLED

*■--41:! m l

.

¥ ftme cwm Moy~ dtidtesdft/offloffitr'
E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Man”

FRI, SAT.
AUG. 13-14
2 FEATURES— SERIAL—CARTOON

»

Second Feature
Excitement!
Suspense!'
And Action in

BUSINESS

”Night of
*»

With
Roscoe Kams
—•Added—

.w ith the NEW 1938
A U T O M A T IC TU N IMG

TUBS.— WED.— THURS.

PHILCO

— 3— DAYS— 3

'‘g
lg pcase
s w tgrace
e
.

RO M AN TIC AS M O O N LIG H T ON
THE SEINE . , . LUXURIOUS AS
ORCH IDS O N ERMINE!

LORETTA

TYRONE

° t s*a**dingl An*or. instant*
*e™ M ont Finer
rtI»u reception

Perteei
foreutn

ADOLPHE

S“ COS
P&
r v afrom.
ii
to choose

and Colored Cartoon
Yum, Yum, Kiddies—A Free Ice Cream Candy Bar
Given to Each Child at Our Saturday Matinee
Matinee Prices
Adults 15c
Children 10c

Fish Fries
CUBED STEAKS
45c
Every night but Monday
German and Popular Music
at

W EKO BEACH
BRIDGMAN, MICH.

PHONE, AND FORGET!
Don’ t think for a minute, o f try
ing to clean those Rugs yourself!
You can’ t .begin to clean them
thoroughly as we -will. You’d wear
yourself-—and the Rugsi-m ut, be
fore beginning to match the re
sults o f our Scientific Rug Clean
ing process.
Save time, Rugs,
money, and your strength—by
calling us!
M. M. Siraganian
230 E. Front St.
Phone 270

WYMAN’S
Anniversary

Now
on

Join the crowds

This is YOUR LUCKY SALE.
Your chance to
fool the rising prices , . . to buy now almost
everything you need fo r fall—for yourself, for
your family, for your home-and to save many
dollars.^
It’s a storewide sale o f new fall merchandisethousands of dollars worth.
A sale of the de
pendable- Wyman-quality things you find here
every day in the year—greatly underpriced.
A
sale we’ve planned and prepared for months—to*
give you the best, at lowest possible prices.

New Bargains for Saturday

Added Popeye Cartoon
Painless Window Washer
Movietone News

Ace Drummond Serial

'

DUG
LEANING

with ALLAN JONES
MAUREEN O’ SULLIVAN

Thrills!

tiG

OF

in this Great Sale

Couldint gettiumpty insurance-then.

MUSIC AND MADM&& Am 0R L S AND GUFFAWS!

The Bazar Way

shopping and saving

jDfiljm i-

*16

fell aom
dowfr fix
like
? abi^ck.
»"■
-le velled-> get some insurance
.
33ur alas-the King's hor'ses and all fhe Kirtf/s men

The Year’s Big Music
Laugh and Girl Show

First Baglimil Law
The first bagllmlt law lor the pro
tection of game was enacted by
Iowa in 1878,

*

'"W
hen
SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Continuous Shows Sunday from 2

Meaning of Different, Various
Different means other than, not
like, distinct! Vhrious means di
verse, manifold. There are two
different ways of bowling, overarm and underarm. There are
various ways of swimming, breast
stroke, crawl, sidestroke, on the
back. It would be incorrect to say
there are two various ways of
bowling.

Wife of Hindu Rules Home
To his wife or wives a Hindu is
bound by religion to show a re
spect and reverence next only to
that he pays the gods. A wife is
a "grihindi” — “ supreme owner
and controler of the house” —and
in the house her husband must
abide by her rules and treat tier
with deference and respect.

SALE

STARTING

w orks fo r hours each day trying
to make mice with epilepsy
In their fam ily tree throw fits.
A n honor to her timid sex, she
handles mice like a cook handles
pea pods. Staring into a box, *she
designed herself, she watches a
robot hand shake keys at fright
ened little mice.
The extremely
high notes struck by jingling
keys cause the afflicted mice to
throw fits. The diseased patient
tears around the box seeking
shelter, Finding none, he starts a
wild mazurka that ends in ec
static kicking o f legs and uncon
sciousness.
Now is the season of the sum
mer harvest.
Hundreds o f sacri
ficing souls walk the plank, and
all in the interest of science.

August 14th, Founder’s Day
Celebrate our 77th birthday with us Saturday!
Take advantage of the new bargains that go on
sale Saturday for the first time. And come every
day next w eek-for the sale lasts-

1-through Saturday, Aug, 21st

£ c t i e n T iitr r .

\/' r GREGORY R A TO Fp\).v
CHARLES WINNINGER M
HELEN WESTLEY ■*»«
Added March of Time and Cartoon

H O U SW RETH ’S
P H O N E ISO

104 W. FRONT ST.

WYMANS
i

South Bend

